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WOMEN’S SUITS
At Reduced Prices This Week.
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Again This Week.

Special Values

Remnants of Dress Goods
at 1-2 price.

Odd Pieces of Underwear
for men, women and child-
ren at I2l-2c, 25c and
39c each.

Special Prices on Odd Lois of Shoes.

»1 afier. Remnants of Outings

at 6, 7 and 8c yard.

20 pieces Carpet (all-wool and

others) Greatly
*

in

H, S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agenta |0i Butterlok’a PatternB and Publications

1 New Decorated Ctiina. :

More new goods in our China Department have

just been unpacked— this time our regular fall order

of fine ware. China decoration at the factories has

^ become a fine art and the better pieces in this
£ ware are now among the finest artistic productions.
^ A iew choice pieces added to your collection will
E improve the beauty of your table for many years to

E come. We invite you especially to look over this
\ line for nothing in our store will be more interest-

r ing during the entire Holiday season. The seleo-

E tion includes salads, chop plates, bread nd butters,

: oatmeals, fruits, cakes, berry sets, and tankards.

W»» a SucorM.

The merchanU' carnival given by Co-

lumbian Hive, No. 284, L. 0. T. M , al

the opera house Friday and Saturday

evenings, -was a success spectacularly

and financially.- The receipts for the
two evenings were 1139.90. The cos
tumes worn by the ladles were very fine,

and represented the various merchanU

to perfection. The work in the drill was

perfeotand elicited much applause. The

Standard regrets Its inability to give |

description of the costimies^worn. The

business men represented, and the ladies

representing them were as follows:

J. 8. Cummings ............ Ida Webster

The Chelsea Standard ..... Mary Hoover

Boyd House .............. Anna Beeman

L. T. Freeman ............ Lila Campbell

11.8. Holmes Mercantile Co.,

Dry Goods Department. . Kittle Wurster

Clothing Dep&rtmeut... Mabel Brooks

E. E. Shaver ............... Myrta Bauer

Nellie Maroney ........ Mamie Drlslane

Adam Eppler ........ Hattie Wedemsyer
Miller Slaters .......... Elizabeth Snyder

Hoag & Holmes ..........
Bazaar Department . Florence TurnBull

Hardware Department.,. Marie Bacon

J. J. Raftrey .......... Alice Stlegelmaler

Earl's Bakery ........ Amelia VanRIper

W. L. Keusch ........... Eva Cummings
Will Schatz ............... Emma Leach
Sctiusaler .Bros ....... Myrta MillspaUgh

Frank Shaver .......... Grace Blanchard

Chelsea House ........... Lydia Buehler

Glazier Stove Company ..... Alice Roedel

J. P. Wood A: Co ..... . ........ Satie Speer

Wm. Bacon-llolmes Co.. Anna Llgbthall
Chelsea Roller Mills. . . .Maggie Sumner

Chelsea Steam Laundry. .Mary Wander
John Farrell .............. Lena Guerin

Glazier & Stlmson ........ Minnie Mapes

Kempf Commercial & Sav-

ings Bank ....... ..Frances Davidson

J. Geo. Webster ..... Etta Heselschwerdt

A. E. Wlnana ............ Martba Shaver

W. J. Knapp .......... Katherine Haarer

W. I\ Schenk & Company....

Dry Goods Department, Edith Congdon

Clothing Department ....... Ida Avery

Mary Haab .............. Ethelyn Bacon

Fenn & Vogel ............... Inez Leach
Charles Steinbach ..... Helene Stelnbacb

George Eder .......... Kate Rhelnfrank

Wolcott’s Bakery and Res-

taurant .................. Fannie Bush

Hlrth & Lehman ......... Mary Congdon

John G. Adrluu .......... Mary Mensing

Postofflce .............. ...Ella Drlslane

Drummer Boy ........... Lucy Stephens
p8ge .................... Maude Garner

Musical programs each evening added

much to the enjoyment of the occasion.

Those taking part in this part of the en-

tertainment were Misses L. Annie Bacon,

Anna Llghthall, Ethelyi Bacon, and
Messrs. Floyd Ward, T. S. Hughes and

Fred Welch.

These three lots of lambs were all born

In March or April and whan sold were
taken little and big Juat as they were

raised.

Nearly every lamb has a coal black

(ace showing the strong breeding.

The Hampshire it a very quiet, peace-

ful sheep, and Is a pet by nature. Id no

other sheep Is the mother Instinct so

strongly developed; their young are al-

ways cared for very knowingly. •*„

The School* of Mlch!*an.

Michigan is taking good care of her

children. This fact is shown by the sta-

tistics concerning Michigan educational

Lnlereste just published by Prof.Fsl!,etate

superintendent of public instruction. The
school census shows a total of 121, 69i

of school age. And of this number 557,-

224 are enrolled in the schools of the

state. In other words, on an average

more than five out of every seven of the

children between the ages of of 0 and 20

are enrolled in the schools. This Is a very

good showing.

The 8,085 school homes of (he state
are valued at more than nineteen million

dollars. The pay roll of the teachers,

of whom there are nearly 16,000 is four
and one-half million a year. Michigan
has always taken a forward stand in edu-

cational matters. Her school system Is

known and studied all over the world.

No tax Is more willingly paid by our
citizens than the school tax, although

about one-half the entire taxes collected

are need for school purposes.

Girl* Gather Saakes.

At Klamath Falls, Ore., there ia quIU
an extenalve industry in snakes. The
girls gather their aprons full of them
aa they would of wild flowers and the
boys carry them in their pockets for
peta. It all catne about in this
fashion: The postmaster of the town
some time ugo received a letter from
a concern In Minnesota asking the
price of reptiles and Inquiring If they
could be shipped handily. Thinking it

u joke, the postmaster replied that he

would furnish all the snakes desired at

25 cents a pound. Imagine his sur-
prise when, by return mail, an order
was received for 400 pounds of snake.
The Minnesota firm then informed
him that next season they would place

an order for 800 pounds. That set the
people of Klamath Falls to thinking,
and the present snake Industry of the
town is the result of their cogitations.

The species of water snake so plentiful
there is of a dark color and when full
grown about three feet long. So
great is the supply that tons of the
reptiles could be shipped annually if
there were orders for them. The
snakes are used for medicinal pur-
poses, as a superior quality of oil can
be manufactured from the variety
found at Klamath Falls. — Golden
Days.

• •

The phenomlnal growth and success

of our Drug Department dtirlng^be past

year have not only attracted the people

of Chelsea, bnt It has reached into the

surrounding country and neighboring
towns, and the people with one accord

say It is the bett place In t'liclses to buy

PURE DRUGS.
We are selling Peruna at 15c a bottle

Xiydl* Pinck barn's Vegetable Compound
75c bottle

Pierce's Favorite Prescription *50, bottle

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 75c

bottle

All other dollar remedies In proportion.

Caacara- Bromide Quinine Talleta 18c box

Best Little Liver Pills on Earthi 18c box

Compound White Pine Syrup with Tar
20c bottle

All Plasters except Hex Belladonna and

Cupslcum 18c each, or 2 for 85c

8

oacbw

pounds snow flake starch for 25c

0 pounds of good rice for 25c

11 bars laundry soap 25c

O and No. 1 lamp chimneys at 3c

Fine ginger snap 8c pound

All 91,00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for 18c

Full strength ammonia 5c pint

Pure Epsom salts 2c pound
Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound

Spirits camphor 40c pint

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

6 pounds copperas for 5 '

Highest Market Price tor Eggs. ;

at the

BANK DRUG STORE
'CUWUUU TWJB’H®**

Not » Hud find.

It is related in one id our exchanges

that at a recent rummage sale, one of
the ladles who were managing the affair

chanced to pick up an old pair of pants,

which she recognized as having belonged

lo her husband. Inspired by curiosity
and the force of &u old habit, presutnab-

y, that had led to numerous examina-

tions of newer garments, she began to

run her pretty jeweled fingers through

the pockets, and was finally rewarded by

•‘feeling something funny” In one of

them, which tarnou out to be a small

wad of money, which had been careless

|y stowed away by her husband. It is

laid that the find had the instantaneous

effect to set all the other good wives to

Imitating her example, and not only the

punts, but all the old coats and vests

were carefully examined. It is not re-

corded that any more rolls of bank
notes were found, but a surprising num-

ber of receipts, pawn tickets, beer
checks, and confidential letters were
discovered, which shed a lot ol new
light upon the social conditions and bab

Us of the erstwhile wearera of the dis-

carded garments.
This reminds us that the rummage

sale, which will be given by the ladles of

the M E. church, will be opened
Thursday, November 7th, In the build-

ing occupied by 8. A. Mapes & Lo.

Change* In the School Law*.

Several important changes were made
In the school laws at the last session of

the legislature.

The County School Commissioner's
term IS made four years instead of two.

The compulsory school age Is, iu the un-

graded districts from 8 to 15.

The February examination Isabollsbed.

Teachers must be at least eighteen
years of age.

The director must provide the teacher

with a copy of the school census, for the

district and each month the teacher must

report the names of such puplla of school

agelh the district aa do not attend school.

(This would probably means those be-

tween the ages of 8 and 15 years.)

The truant officer Is required lo give

but one notice to parents whose children

are not In school; if at any time there-

after the same children are not In school,

he may at once proceed against said par

ents or guardians.

Holders of state certificates must file a

copy of the same with the Commissioner

of the county in which they expect to

teach. 0
Rural high schools may be established

in certain townships, which contain no

village or city high schools.

Any person who Is a graduate of any

kindergarten training school approved

by the Superintendent of Public li stuc-

Lion and who holds a teacher’s certificate

or diploma from any reputable college

in the atate or from any high school hav-

ing a lour years course shall be legally

qualified toteach In kindergarten depart-

ments and to draw public money.

The district board shall provide water

supply for pupils.

Tried and Convicted Too.
Politics in the west, even more

than in the east, is a profession. 1
remember two men who were candi-
dates for the office of district attor-

ney. One had served before; the
other was a young man conducting
his first campaign.
The veteran was speaking in a

small town, and after setting forth
his own claims he spoke as follows
of his opponent:
“I understand thnt Mr. X - is In

every sense a worthy and honorable
man, but 1 ask you to remember that
he has never been tried — he has
never been tried.”
‘‘That's so!” exclaimed a voice.

“You’ve been tried, old man, haven’t
you? And convicted, too, you know!”
After due inquiry it appeared that

the veteran had been, indeed, indicted

for horse stealing and convicted. He
was not elected.— “Life and Sport In
California.”

China! China! China!

'o tbe Ladles: We wish to call their at-

tention to our new line of FANCY
HAND DECORATED CHINA. We
believe we can show you to your satis-

faction that we have the finest line evi r

shown in Chelsea. It Is a pleasure to

show It to you whether you wish to

hay or not.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Nearly 100 complete patterns to select

rom, could you ask for more?

Beautiful Gilt Patterns at only 10c a
double roll

Good Brown Blanks at 0 and 7c doutde
roll

Good White Blanks at 5 to 10c double roll

We have just destroyed onr remnants
by fire to get rid of them; but remember
that we are selling you now stock goods
at remnant prices.

Yours iu what Is right,

A CnmparUon.

Since some people have asked the dif-

ference between the Hampshiredowns

and Shropshirea perhaps the following

facts will prove that there Is a great dif-

ference: ’

First, the Ham psh I res are a purer bred

sheep; second, they are lafger, stronger,

longer and broader; third, their wool Is

thicker; fourth, the lambs grow larger

,d heavier for the same number of days

or months.
The Hampshlres mature at a very early

age, the same as the Shropshire and are

ready for market at most any age.

Two years ago Fletcher Brothers sold

to A. Dwelle of Grass Lake, on October

I7lti, 81 lambs which averaged 80 pounds;

one year ago, on October Mri, 58 lambs

which averaged 85 poundt; on , August

23d this year, 58 lambs which averaged

78,9 pounds, 40 of this lot averaged 78*

pounds.

*

...........

Flower o* the U0I7 Gho*t.
One of the rarest and most won-

derful orchids known is a native of
the Isthmus of Panama. The early
Spanish settlers there named it Flor
del Espiritu Santo (Flower of the
Holy Ghost), and tnose who have
seen it readily understand why. It
grows In marshy places from a de-
cayed leg. or sometimes from the
crevice in 'A rock. The leaf stalk
reaches several feet in height, and
the flower stalk, which grows from
the flulb, bears 12 or 15 buds. The
flower ia pure white, and is shaped
something like our jack-ln-ihe-pulpit.
•Inside the flower, right in the heart

of It, ia a perfect Image of a dove,
with drooping wings, snowy breast,
gold tinted head and crimson beak.
No effort of the imagination is neces-
sary to see the resemblance. It is a
perfect image, exquisitely beautiful
in tints and giving off an odor that
no perfumer could imitate. The
Spaniards named it “The Flower of
the Holy Ghost, ’’and regarded it with
Buperstitioua awe, but the native In-
dians, more, superstitious atill, wor-
shiped it like an idol and would not
let the ground on which it grew be
touched. — N. Y. Herald.

HU DeeelvlBB K*r*l«ht.
She— I thought that Rev. Mr. Cross-

roads was expectin,- a call to a city
church?
He— So he was, but after the mem

bera' of the city church heard his
trial sermon they came to the con
elusion that he had miaed his call-
ing.— Smart Set.

The Evele** Cobko.
French Congo is without a French

woman, and there is gnashing of teeth
in local official circles. It appears that

last year the colony was brightened
by the presence of 13 ladies, wives of
French officials, but these soon sick-
ened. and the government, finding the
cost of transport too much, informed
its colonial servants that they would
not be allowed to take out their wives

at the national expense. Now, a de-
cree of December, 1897. states that in-
asmuch as wives ought to follow their
husbands to the colonies their fares
backward and forward would be de-
frayed by the colonial office. There-
fore, the recent government order is
illegal, and to get over the difficulty
the colonial office will be compelled to

send out only bachelors to the colony.

—London Express.

Our Commonplace Face.
A gentleman who has made a study

of the subject has come to the con-
clusion that the American face Is not
distinctive in any sense of the word.
Or if it has any distinctive feature it
is in the fact that there is no strong
characteristic that would differenti-
ate it from other’ faces of superior
races. There is nothing that will call
it up in the mind from the world's
group of Caucasian faces.— Detroit
Free Press.

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price far
eggs-

Stoves ! Stoves!
We sell the

Santlaaa Pawiev Heat.
The chances of smokeless powder

seem seriously compromised by the
receii 1 invention of the Roman Gen.'
Gillette, Thanks to the latter’s
"acoustic telemeter’’ it ia now poasl-
blp to ascertain the exact spot
whence the firing proceeds.— Man-
Chester Guardian.

Prarer Book* in Jack Pot*.
The ladies of the town of Arena-

burg are passionate card players,
nays u German newspaper. Since they
are not allowed to play at the local
clubs they make up games at their
friends’ houses and gamble nil day
through. As soon as the cash funds
run short they take to various ar-
ticles, mostly toilette belongings.
Thus one lost to another her corset,
one lost a bonnet, n third some lace
and perfumes, and they go even as
far as losing their prayer books.—
Cleveland Lender.

Lima-Headed.
Mamma— Now, dear, you may invite

one of your little playmates lu to
share your birthday cake.
Tommy— All right. I’ll ask Jimmy

Jones.
“I thought you liked Willie Brown

better.” , ,

“Yes’m. but Jimmy don t like cake,
and he don’t eat much.”-Philadel-

phia Press.

Lack la Ul»««l»e.
The young man who suddenly finds

himself without expectations turns
his thoughts upon his reserve forces
and begins to “know himself. New
powers spring into activity and he
And* more sa-tlsfaction in his business
than when pro-berlty and his father 
wealth made ham a society dude— N.
Y. Sun.

Assravatlna **»•
Mrs. Flitley— My husband’s the.

meanest thing. He had the rheuma-
tism when he woke up this morning.
Mrs. Hltley— Well?
“Well, that's a sure alga of rain,

and I’ve got a lawp party on for tbit

Afternoon.”— Philadelphia

GENUINE ROUND OAK
and a fall line of Air Tight Stove. Dor
STEEL RANGES are some of the very
best makes at tbe lowest prices.

FURNITURE
bargains for October.

W. J. KNAPP.
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EYENIT* DIVIDED.
Purchaser! of oar meat! get full vslne.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. ReaeonabW prices and

MEATS OF THE HIGHEST pun
are the canse of this mnlual satisfac-
tion, Oar efforts are directed towards
tbe pleasing of onr customers. Bwv- ,

log them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meets is our successful waf
of doing it.

We have on bend a large quantity
of etrlctly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering and can supply you
with all you want at the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.
ThjM
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Miopnom.

Much excitement prevails among
tear) butters at Taylor's Falls, Minn,

lohn Emery found a she'l In tbs river
vblcb contained a large pearl perfectly

wand and of that peculiar luster
vblcb makes It very valuable. Those
vho Claim to know say It Is the finest
tver found In the west and Is worth at
bast 12,000.

Outbreaks of typhoid and diphtheria
it a most serious character have oc-
rarred at Belfast In tea days 98 cases
if typhoid, all of a severe type, were
idmlttsd to the hospital, the total un-

ler treatment being 254; while 19 cases

if diphtheria had been admitted In
mo days. One nurse has died of ty-
phoid and several others are ailing.
The number of doctors and nurses Is to
is Increased.

The singing of the favorite hymns of
the late president was perhaps the
cost remarkable feature of the serv-
cee held in memory of him, across the
atlantlc as well as In his own land,
tn synagogue as well as in church. The
ilrcumatance shows that “Nearer, my
Ood, to Thee’ ’and “Lead, Kindly
Light* express emotions that are felt
In every religious heart, be the body
that encloses it Jew or Gentile.

There was quite a pensatlon In Rut-
land square, Dublin, recently, when a
Boer flag was found floating from the
roof of the Orange Hall. How it got

there Is somewhat a mystery. It Is
surmised that some of the members,
remembering that their patron of
“glorious, pious and immortal’’ mem-
ory came of the same stock as the
Boere, took this method of showing
their sympathy with the burghers who
are still in the field.

Owing to the Incessant rains the
river Judrlo, which flows along the
borders of Italy, Austria, and the dis-
trict of the Friuli, overflowed Its
banks one night recently, inundating
all the land, the surrounding towns of

Romans, Medea and Varsa. Alarm
bells were kept ringing, and the coun-

try people fled In haste to the towns,
but eleven persons are reported to
have been drowned, and much damage

haft been done to property and crops.

f

Sven Hedln has discovered a second
Dead Sea in the Highlands of Thibet—
a vast lake so Impregnated with salt
that Indigenous life Is out of the ques-

tion. It was impossible for him to get
his boat close to the shore, so that he

and his companious had to wade out
two boat lengths before she would float

and this was sufficient to coat their
legs and clothes thickly with salt The
entire bed of the lake appeared to con-

sist of salt, and the density of the life-
less water was, of course, very high.

Jorevln de Rochefort, who published
In Paris In 1671 an account of his trav-

els In England, tells the following
"While we were walking about tiie
town (Worcester) he asked me if it
was the custom in France as in Eng-
land that when the children went to
school they carried in their satchel
with their books a pipe of tobacco,
which their mother took care to fill
early In the morning, It serving them
Instead of breakfast, and that at the
accustomed hour every one laid os'de
his book to light his pipe, the master
smoking with them and teaching them

how to hold their pipes and draw In the
tobacco.”

A Bloody Tragedy In tha Upper

Peninsula.

A GRAND RAPIDS SENSATION.

The Facta, FmaotM *ad Uappcnlot* ad

Note Which the Tw« FcalMalaa Atcr*

Oalhr -cd sail Bficfljr Told Foe Bw

Bodies.

The Bccchwood Trmwcdy.
Later details from the scene of the

Reechwood tragedy show that It was
the most revolting In the history of
.the upper pen Insula. Instead of four
as reported Sunday night there were
Ave victims as follows:
ANDREW ISRASUON, who com-

mitted the crime.
MRS. ANDREW ISRAELSON, hU

wife.
ANDREW LINDSTROM, his father-

in-law.
MRS. AMANDA LINDSTROM, his

mother-in-law.
MINNIE LINDSTROM, his sister-

in-law.
It appears that Llndstrom was shot

and klllcl first by the maniac, who
then turned his rifle on the three
women, ns screaming, they ran from
the house. The aged mother-in-law
was killed at the doorsteps, the sister-
in-law a few feet away In the garden,
and the wife ten feet distant from the
spot where her sister fell. One shot
only was necessary to kill each of the
maniac’s victims. With the family
wiped out. the murderer dragged the
body of the mother-in-law into the
house, which he set on lire. Then
walking out to the yard. Isrnelson pul
a bullet through his head and fell dead
at the side of Ids wife. The house
was entirely consumed, as were the
two bodies in It.

Otcf the Falls She Went.
Mrs. Anna Ed son Taylor, of Bay

City, *13 years old. went over Niagara
Falls on the Canadian side Thursday
afternoon and survived, a feat never
before accomplished. She made the
trip In a barrel. Not only did she sur-

vive, hut she escaped without a broken
bone, her only apparent Injuries l>eing
n scalp wound, one and a half Inches
long, a slight concussion of the brain,

a shock to her nervous system and
bruises about the laxly. She was con-
scious when taken out of the barrel.
Mrs. Taylor's trip covered a mile ride
through the Canadian rapids before
she reached the brink of the precipice.
As her barrel passed over the brink It
rode at an angle of about 45 degrees
on the outer surface of the deluge, ami
descended as' gracefully ns a barrel can
descend to the white foaming waters.
158 feet below. Seventeen minutes af-
ter going over the falls the barrel was
secured and ten minutes later Mrs.
Taylor was taken out. She thanked
Ood she was alive, thanked all who
kmi helped her In any way. said she
would never do It again, hut that she
was not sorry that she had done it. "If
It would help Iter financially." Hei
reason for performing the reckless feat

was to advertise herself among thea-
trical and museum managers. Her bar-
rel was built by a Ray City beer cask
manufacturing concern.

The Grand Ilanld* Sensation.

The alleged altemptrd bribery of
witness Carman in the Snlsbury case
Is the chief topic of conversation in
Crand Rapids. WITam Leonard, the
only man ns yet taken In’o custody In
connection with the bribery ease, and
who was locked up at the Jail, tells n
brief story of his connection with the
case. He says he was engaged by a
tall, swarthy man. a stranger, to take
some papers to Carman. The package
he took was a large brown envelope,
sealed, and contained something ovi- in'for men todlg pot nines” audesn’t

MINOW MICHIGAN MAI

Storiette has « driving dob.

Governor B1|m is to move back to
Lansing. > * , '

Meslck Trill soon become a wfolat-
ly Incorporated village- t •

The St Joseph river south of Leon-
Idnx. Is to be damned by s stock com-
pany.

A Cold water woman has been fined
93 because her chlekena annoyed
neighbors. j
Charles Seeley, of Muskegon, nged

Ml years, Is under arrest, on « charge
of forgery

Allegan la to have an Autumn Fes-
tival. which will take place October
30 and 31.

Lapsing Masons will lay the corner-
stone’' of the new Masonic temple on
November 12.

A mall pouch wss stolen from the
Washington street depot, Saginaw,
Wednesday night.
South Haven people are tired of liv-

ing In a village, anil want the place In-

corporated as a city.

A bank has been established at Flat
Rock by Messrs. Dowers, of Pontiac,
and Loose, of Trenton.

Engineers are surveying a new route
for the electric line which la to con-
nect Detroit and Lansing.

Henry A Hutch, a brnkemnn on the
Ann Arltor road, fell nnder hla train
near Marlon and was killed.

Baglnnw In agitated over the ques-
tion of Frank K. Fuller’s death. Did
he suicide or was he poisoned?

One hundred acres of timber near
Pluiuwrell was ablaze Friday. Nearby
farms were threatened by the fire.

Wayne county state and county
taxes this year will he $1,150,058 84.
which is $.'114,5(15 larger than laat year.

D. B. Freeman’s dry goods store.
Saginaw, was gutted by Are Friday
night Loss. $25,1)00; insurance, $10,-
000.

The movement for the revival of the
old West Michigan Fair Association
has been inaugurated at Grand Rap-
ids.

Ralph Blakely, of Detroit, was In-
stantly killed Wednesday while trying
to Ixuinl a moving freight train at
Northvllle.

Herman Felston, of Detroit, makes
affidavit that on Tuesday noon he
completed a fast of forty-two and one-

half days.

Isabel Vreelnnd. nged 04 years. Is
nnder arrest charged with setting fire
to the residence of John W. Arnold, of
East Gilead

Holland’s new wlllowware factory
will rhls winter work up the product
of sixteen acres of willows of this
year’s growth.

Some one broke Into the Owosso Jail
Sunday and stole two flue now blank-
ets Just purchased for the use of pros-
pective prisoners.

Among the Items paid by the Kent
county supervisors are: “Cleaning out
rats. $25;" "Barkeeper's friends, $1;”

“Exterminator, $30."

Miss Nellie Brown, aged Ml. and (MV
yenr-old John G. Brown, a veteran,
with a big pension, were married
Wednesday at Prescott

Capt. Walter C, Short. Thirteenth
Cavalry, has been detailed for general
m-rultlng service for a period of two
years at Grand Rapids.

Despondency over domestic trouble
caused Bert Wilbur, of Algnnsee town-
ship. Branch county, to commit suicide
Monday by taking jtnlson.
John Jardin. of Lapeer," who was

wounded whl'e serving lu the Philip-
pines, has received $150 back pay and
a pension of $0 per month.

Len W. Feighner. postmaster of
Nashville, who has been seriously 111
since Oct. 11. Is yet In a critical condi-
tion and Is gradually falling.

Farmers around Mnncelona are of
ferlng $2 per day. with board thrown

needed In the V»er

Lud Madison, who was to have been
hanged at Parkersburg. W. Va., for
murder recently, has been respited by
Oov. White for sixty days. Madison
claims that he has already been legally

executed, and that It is not lawful to
hang a man twice for the same offense.
Two years ago he was sentenced to be
hanged, but a stay of execution waa
granted, and the state supreme court
granted him an appeal. Through an
error, the records of the court In which
he was convicted shotted that he was
executed Instead of respited. Madison's

lawyers claim that, according to the
records, Madison is dead and cannot be
lawfully banged again. They will ap-
peal the case to the Supreme Court of
the United States.

dently bulky, as the envelope was well
padded. Leonard aaya he took thU to
Gorman's room at the Livingston and
there handed It In person to Gnrman.
Witness Gorman says he opened the
envelope that Leonard gave him and
that It contained bank bills, and that
he waited only long enough for the
messenger to depart before he took
the envelope with Its contents to the
office of Mr. Ward and delivered It to
him. There was an eye-witness to the
transaction In Garman's room. Arthur
Stowe, a young man who was first
oalled to the stand by Mr. Ward Satur-
day to give testimony in the contempt
proceedings. If the prosecutii g at-
torney’s chain of evidence is sufficient-
ly strong It will place the two attor-
neys In extremely unpleasant positions
and may lead to sensational develop-
ments

At ft regular meeting of Magnolia
Lodge, Knights of Pythias of Sharps-
burg, Md., resolutions were adopted de-

nouncing United States Senator Wel-
lington of Maryland, a member of tbe
order, for the remarks he is alleged to
have made in rega d to the assassina-
tion of President McKinley, who was
also a member of the Knights of Pythi-
as. The resolutions dec'are that the
remarks made by S mtor Wellington
were most disgraceful, unpatriotic and
unbrotherly; that he violated the prin-

ciples of the order, and that he Is no
longer fit to be a member. They con-
clude by demanding the senator's ex-
pulsion from the organisation. Moun-
tain City lodge, Knights of Pythias of
Frederick, Md., passed similar resola-

tloas.

Wlitman Canfraaei,
After several hours of the sweat box

ordeal. Henrv Wiseman, the convict,
has flntll.v . ided to the Irresistible
logic and cl examination of Prose-
cutor Rockwell and make a full and
complete confession of the murder of
Mrs. Christopher Hubs on the after-
noon of September 20. 1000. The strain
to which he has been subjected since
Wednesday night was too mnoh, and
he finally broke down completely and
exclaimed: “I killed the woman.” He
then said that his statement made
Wednesday of how Hale killed Mrs.
Hubs was In reality a description of
his own bloody deed. He refuses to
assign n motive for the crime. This
confession completely clears up the
mystery which has been occupying the
attention of the Oakland county
authorities for three weeks.

Holding her three-months-old baby
by Its clothing In her teeth, and with

one arm clasped about . her four-year-

old daughter, Mrs. Theodore Prla,
climbed two stories down the Are es-
cape to get away from her 1 tisane hus-
band, after he had attacked her and
the children with a revolver. Prla la

• Cubah barber, and lives at 745 Tin-
ton avenue, in the Bronx, New York.
The neighbors say that he waa at one
time a well-to-do tobacco grower In
Cuba, and that the leea of hhr plant*

Lansing Is short on small dwellings,
and carpenters and masons to build
new ones.

John B. Hamilton, an old resident of
Alpena, went violently insane Tuesday
night, fie broke most of the windows
lu his residence snd was badly cut
abont tbe arms, legs and body with
broken flaw. It took four officers to
restrain him and lodge him In Jail. He
died In convulsions at 10 o'clock next
morning.

Edgar A. Miner, of Coldwater, Demo-
cratic county treasurer In 1897, whom
Accountant Dresser declared to be $700
short In his accounts, will himself hire
an expert to go throngh tbe book# for
hla term. He dt-dnres be does not owe
the county a dollar and will vindicate
bigself.

get them even nt that price.

Frank Mallow, of Grass Lake, who
has been In the employ of the Michi-
gan (Vntrnl railroad for 34 years, Is
taking bis first vacation this week.

Judge Cahill has accepted the cut
made by the Ingham county super-
visors In his bill for services lu tbe
slate military cases, under protest.

The corn crop In Van Buren county
Is much better than expected. Late
potatoes are also of a very tine qual-

ity. ss well ns generous In quantity.

John McDonald has found two large
copper nxes In the river bod a short
distance from Marquette. They are
probably relies of a pre historic race.

Allle Bedford, of Coldwater, though
hardly mere than a mere boy. gets two
years and nine months nt Jackson for
enticing a girl under age away from
home.

Gov. Bliss has received the resigna-
tion of John D. B. Goodrich ns Judge
of probate for Ottawa county and has
appointed Edward P. Kirby to All the
vacancy.

The American Can Co., capital $8.-
500.000, has offered Its articles of ln-
cori>oratlon to the secretary of state

for filing. It has $240,000 invested in
Michigan.

Officers have arrested Alfred Dudo,
Olln Clark and Edward Lahoe, three
Monroe boys, charged with assaulting
Edward Donnelly and robbing him
Monday night.
Alonzo Young, a young farmer of

Fargo. Is In Jail and a charge of crim-
inal assault Is registered against him.

Maude Thomas, aged 18, Is the com-
plaining wltnesa.

Burglars worked hard at Greenville
Sunday night, entering six business
places In the city, but got only a few
stamps and a small amount of money
for their trouble.

John Norton, hailing from New Mex-
ico, is the rann who stole the mall
pouch In Saginaw. He was caught in
attempting to pass checks taken from
the mall in tbe pouch.

Hay bnyerg In Sanilac conntv have
been compelled to suspend operations
for tbe time being because no cars can
he secured to ship the product and all
storage places are full.

The Michigan Central Railway Co.
has let a contract to a Chicago man to
double the shops and capacity of the
engine works In Jackson. Some $400 -
0W will be spent In new shops. When

Mure m

In the carrying of the plr

Eugene Beaudette, of Uke _ _
m. iSUMM POWERS AGAIN FOUND GUILTY,

linger and aihong other feet* f*'®6* * *"1 .

dead weight of 1,500 pounds With bis

teeth.

Tbe barns on the farms of John
Voorbels and Thomas Jones, located
on the EUzabetb lake road, three miles
west of Pontldc, burned Wednesday,
together with their contents. Loss,
18,000. ‘Is
Bob I-eonard. the 13-year-old son of

Ward Leonard, had his right leg shot
off at Onekama by his cousin. Tne
shooting waa accidental. He was
brougnt to Manistee and hla leg was
amputated.

Ignatius Brandt, charged with for-
gery aud burglary, has escaped from
the Ugcr county Jail. He locked the
turnkey In the corridor and got a good
start before tbe officer could make
himself heard.

Mrs. Jamoa Cassidy, of Lawton, has
located her missing husband on a farm
near Mishawaka Ittd. There was *
stormy scene between the couple. The
officer who was with Mrs. Cassidy had
to restrain her. ’

Judge Mnyne, of the Circuit Court,
has upheld the city’s right to prevent
the Traverse City Gas Co. from laying
Its mains In the principal streets. The
ordinance provides that tbe mains shall

he laid In alleys.

State Senator A. E. Palmer, who re-
sides a short distance from Kalknaka,
waa refilling his acetylene gas machine,
when the apparatus exploded aud he
was terribly burned about the bead
and on tx)tb hands.

Ernest Fost. a farmer, two miles
from Attica, took $80 and went to Im-
lay City. It Is said ho drank heavily
aud returned at a late hour. He waa
found dead In the ulornlug, at his
home, his money gone.

Colby Ostrander, aged 70 yea-a. was
found dead In his home in Tekonshu
Friday morning. He lived alone, hav-
ing separated from his wife. It Is lx*-
lleved to be a case of suicide, and the
coroner will Invest gaie.

The mutilated body of a man was
found between Battle Creek and Bed-
ford station, on the Michigan Central
tracks, Thursday morning. Letters In-
dicate that his name was Eugeue C-
Dexter. of Danville, 111.

Fifteen of the surviving supervisors

of Oakland county who held office
from 1803 to 1870 were given a ban
quet by former Judge of Probate Thos.
U Patterson. Some of the guests were
more than 80 years old.

Some of the supervisor^ of 8t. Clair
county are opposed to making repairs
to the present court house and favor
tbe building of a new court house wheu
the lease of the present one, which has
00 years to run. expires.

As the result of a tight nt a dance
held nt the home of Peter Poupard,
Wesley Dudo, n member of a Monroe
tough gang, lies at the polut of death
with n wound In his head, caused by
his being hit with an nx.

Alger county Is literally a hunter's
paradise this fall. Partridges are so
numerous that bags of 23 and 30 are
common. Deer are everywhere re-
ported ns very plentiful. Bears, too,
are unusually numerous.

Maud Boals, of Bay City, wns grant-
ed a divorce from Edward Boals Wed-
nesday and Immediately took out a li-
cense and was married Thursday to
Edward Rouse, although the decree
was not filed until Friday.

While walking on t.ie Michigan Cen-
tral railroad track Wednesday, four
miles west of Battle Creek. Eugene E.
Dfexter, of Danville, 111., was killed by
the express coming east. He was
crushed to n shapeless mass.

William Hodgson 1ms been appoint-
ed deputy game warden for Iron
county. There has been n great
slaughter of deer In the county during
the past two months, because there
wns no officer to make complaint.

Ixmiiidas D. Dibble, who bnllt the
Peninsular railway from Lansing to
Chicago. Is dead at Battle Creek. The
rood Is now the Grand Trank West-
ern, and Dibble was Its president from
18G5 to 1873. He was 77 years old.
Apples — even rider apples— are so

high this fall In some parts of the
state that the farmers who have any
are letting their cornhuskers go un-
til later. In order to secure the apples
before the rlderra^klng season Is over.

George Robinson (white), of Church-
Ill, is 21 years old. Wednesday he was
married to Miss Lottie Henderson, his
“coal-black Indy." Miss Henderson
acknowledges to 40 summers, but is
the possessor of property valued at
$30,000. The groom Is a laborer.

Three section men were Instantly
killed by the Wabash fast mall going
west near Milan at 3 o’clock Thursday
morning. The men were ordered out
to drive some cattle off the track.
They were returning on a hand-car
when the fast mall struck them.

Difficulties in securing the right of
way for the new United Railway ex-
tension. which has been surveyed from
Farmington via Novi to Laming, have
led to n new survey, which Is now
In progress on a route going to tne
capital from NOrthvllle via SouthLyon. ‘ ^

George T. Watson, charged with de-
frauding St. Joseph fanners of $1000
worth of frnlt by meadti of worthless
checks, la In JaU In default of $1,000
bonds. Watson, while in the meat
business In Chicago, was locked up In
the Icebox and tbe money drawer
robbed.

«. i. A" *" >• ‘X, ,

Chines# Mlniiter Wu’« ’'Cheerful" «
Project. .

highest Indorsements from

practitioner, the nune l
U««t hmHkeepertnd

•f hlitorlo velue, eoetly oil

md other article, of greet v.h^
ftleo entirely deetroyed.

Wit W0.00*, end the loM of ̂

twto • cctlmated at $100,000. Tfc,
«M discovered at 11:10 o'olock *
lour Inter tbe building wu i. , '

The atructure waa one of th*

the eo-called etate building. onisT.'

poaltlon grounds.

Majer j. K. Hill

Springfield, 111,, telegram: Wo-a

received at Llnco’n that fonnw w.

lames Edgar Hill of that city bn

ir-ln-law of the Ute Governor L_
I. Ogleaby, and now major In th^Dj

id States army, haa resigned hl» ,

Uon as treasurer of Riial pr
Philippine Islands. He uyi be

the responsibilities and labor of

office too much for him. eepeomj.'

the government makes Llm resp<

financially tor all hla native d«Dg*|

Tke Teacher'* Wlf*.

Clarissa, Minn., Oct. zgtb,-
Clara Keya wife of Charhe
school teacher of this place, teili’i
wonderful atory.

For year* her life waa one of L
ery. Her back ached all the time; |
head ached all the time; nenr
pain* drove her to deeperatlon.

need much medicine, but felled to u.
any relief till ahe tried Dodd’i Kldinl
Pilla. She eaye:

“Very soon after 1 began _
Dodd’s Kldaey Pilla all my ickei

palna vanished like the morning de*]
I consider this remedy a Qod-eendi
offering womanhood.*
Encouraged by their success in

own case, lira. Keys induced
mother, an old lady of 74 yean, to ml
Dodd’s Kidney Pills for her auj|
aches and pajns. Now both nx
and daughter rejoice In perfect
dom from illnees or suffering
la something neither bad enjoyed I

years before.

The »Vorj of tii* Horn.

Horses began in western Amerlaj
eaya Profesaor W. B. Scott of Prii
ton, in the form of an.mzli hvdirl
larger than domestic cats, whote :

mains are found In the Wasatch be4i|
of Eocene time. Later on. In the tonal
of the meeohlppus. theta anlouli

tailed the at ture of sheep, and ihontl

considerable advances In orgnlntlui.]

In time the protohlppu* was dm
and It not only attained a g etter tm|
bat had a akelfton “to Ilka that of l
horse as to require a careful uaa-l

Inatlon to note the dlff rences."

change from the pn tihippui to
existing equua occurred early in

Pliocene. Yet ’The true hors# In t
restricted sense of the term (i
Equua cibaUnq) wot not developed I
North America, and app a i mwrl
have reached this continent
brought here by Europnn
For reasons which can hardly be •

conjectured, the horses dlaapp
entirely from the Western Hemlipl
before the discoveries of Co!uN*|
and continued to exist only In Eia*|

and Africa,”

CvrMt KrooU. Major aM Mluer Ooth-

•rad said BrWBy Olvoa foe tie »esr

(trader** lofomatlo* With FmCs and

Foneloo laUiwovra.

Poaaorlvawio Foewel
The western slope of the Allegheny

mountain*, through Fayett* county,
are ahlaae from the Yoagb river Into
West Virginia and mountalneera are
fleeing from their doomed homes with
their families. Careless hunters atart-

ed a doien lire* during the put week
and the brush ,1s as dry as Under.
Streams that were never known to go
dry are without water nnd only n
drenching rain will stop .the swiftly
spreading destruction.
The fire his been spreading for a

week and the glare at night can be
seen for miles. The destruction ha*
been enormous to crops, fences, barna,
stock and dwellings, with many nar-
row escapes from cremation In homes
that were surrounded by the flames.

Strlnwvnt Meaurco How.
Dispatches from Catbalogan. Samar,

say that stringent and eaergellc meas-
ures are being taken to suppress the
Insurrection In that Island. Gen.
Smith has notllled all the presldentes
and headmen of the PueWos that. In
order to avoid trouble, they muat sur-
render all arms and turn over the per-
sons Implicated In the Balanglgn mas-
f-acre before November 6, threatening
that otherwise the presldeutes will be
sent to the Island of Guam, tbe villages
destroyed and the property confiscated.
Marine* under M«J. Littleton W. H.
Waller have been stationed at Balan-
glga and Basey and leu gunboats are
vigilantly patmllng the Samar coast.
Most of the towns In the southern part
of the Island have beeu destroyed.

Wa’o Cheorfal rroo#«r«.
The report that Chinese Minister

Wu may be recalled and given a posi-
tion on the new board of foreign af-
fairs. has given rise to gossip that Wu
is altogether too popular In America
to be loyal to China. According to
talk In diplomatic circles, bne of the
mandarins said recently to an Ameri-
can army officer: "Why do the people
of tbe United States mske such a fuss
over that Chinese coolie?" "We think
him a very clever and useful man,"
responded the officer. “Bah! When
Karl Ll dies we will bring him home
nnd cut his head off.” Wu says he
has received no Intimation that his
government is dissatisfied with him.

Deled EicommoNlcatlon.
As an excommunicated priest di-

vested of every right to clnlro mem-
bership In the Roman Catholic church.
Fr. Jeremiah J. Crowley, defied the
order of the highest tribunal of tho
Catholic church in Chicago Sunday,
nnd attended mass at St. Peter's
church and the Holy Name cathedral.
Several ushers who saw him enter,
hurried to the sacristy and Informed
Fr. Francis J. Barry, the chancellor
of tho dloeexe, that Fr. Crowley wns
In the congregation. Instead of at-
tempting to exclude the excommuni-
cated priest. Fr. Barry said simply,
"Close your eyes on him,” and the
services proceeded.

K!»k Kdward'* Health.
Reynolds Weekly newspaper Is the

first British paper to assert that King
Edward Is suffering from cancer of the
throat. It declares that since his
majesty's secession, three operations

have been performed for the removal
of papilloma on the left .•oral chord
nnd that one was removed frdip the
right vocal chord. "Assistance was
hastily summoned." says this Journal,
“as his majesty wns breathing with
difficulty nnd an Immediate operation
was performed. But It wns regarded
ns only a temporary relief, the Injured
epithelium now having become 'n can-
cerous growth, and serious deyelop-
'nients are expected.”

Power* A wain Canvlrlrd.
Ex-Secretary of State Caleb Powers

wns again convicted of being an acces-
sory before the fact to the muraer of
Gov. William Goebel, of Kentucky. In
January, 1000, and for the second time
has been sentenced to Imprisonment
for life. Tbe second trial began Octo-
ber 8. and has continued with three
sessions dally, court adjourning late at

night. The present term expired Satur-
day night. Arguments were limited
so that the case went to the Jury at 2
o’clock p. m.. and a verdict of guilty
soon followed.

George Brandow Is In Jail. He says
that John Furtl and Ed Thompson
came to his home, near Cross village,
with the Intention of "doing him up.’'
In the fight which followed he killed
Furtl. then walked to Petoskey, 30
miles, to give himself up. He has a
wife and three children.

Mayor Emery, of Owosso, has vetoed
the proposition to give $2,000 bonus to
“planing mill, and the council has
pledged Itself to vote against every
bonus proposition which cornea up un-
leu tbe mayor rescinds. This wlfl
knock out. tbe Buss Machine Works
which a committee of prominent bosl-
n«a nen baa teen figurin' with.

An Obareae Mar.
Senor Tamayo has annuled the order

prohibiting the Havana theatrical man-
agers from producing the play “Los
Reyes Del Torino" (The American
Pork Kings). The play rldlculea the
Americans generally and grossly ques-
tions the honor of the women of the
United Stales. It Is so obscene that
the queen regent of Spain stopped Its
production In Madrid on tbe eve of the

Spnnlsh-Aiuerlcan war, when feeling
against the Americans was at Ha bight
In Spain. The. ploy was also tabooed
In Paris.

Senator Chauneey M. Depew
marry Miss May Paln^r In the near

Is to

future.

No will was left by the late John B.
Pillabury, former governor of Minne-
sota. His estate Is estimated to be
worth $3,000,000,

Ninety guests at a wedding near
Bath, Me., were taken 111 with symp-
toms of poisoning.

The United States continues at tbe
head of the list of the world’s export-
ing nations. For the nine months end-
ing with Septemter, our exports of do-
mestic products were $1,042,006,181.
against $1,018,845,708 from the United
Kingdom.

Miss Alice Matson, of New York
city, waa arrested In Moscow and
fined 1« roubles for giving English l*f-
sons without a license, As this is 
criminal offense under the Rnselan
tow. Miss Matson eecaped with n re-
markably light sentence/ ^

Cara af tb* _ j

Many persons with delicate «B
graatly In winter from ch«PPW l
qirantly th* trouble art*** from tn* 1
of Impure soap and che.p
face and bands should be wa«h«d J
ctrar, hot water with ,vorT hi
tie mutton tallow or almond oil ]

•-Spots and tbs Weatbsa

As we sre ’believed now to b* it I
the beginning of a new mailman
pot period, the question of th*
Uon of the eun-spoU to the w«“f |
is coming again to the front. The I

servaUons of ProLssor E B , I,]

Indicate that there Is a p:rlodle«n»j

rlaUon in the climates over the wjl
earth, the mean Hug b of th* P«n"l
being about S5 yran- Mr
Lockyef believes It b:i b:en
strated that there Is a var elion m «-]

Intensity of sun-spot Ph9nJin'“
having a mean length of •»>«
yaara. The spot maximum. *** I
ginning Is now at hand, wHJ.
lag to Mr. Lockyer. re*smbl*

vthlch culmljuted In 1170. Md .i

waa remaikable for lt« lnte°"frJ
cysle of dry, hot weather torrm^ |

with this type of maximum._ s «. J _

PUTNAM FAllE'LEM
! Ik, wool or cotton perfectly* j

log. Soldier dimgglita, 10c. P® j

If tomtetonea were reliable, tbe^

would soon be wearing momlnf.

If every oae knew how good*

wu HanllnM Wizard
woqld doable lb a day-

Oil H*

A pure heart la a Jewel which'

adorn every blood-bought aonh

do itt urou Hoorn oUJjg*,

 - Mis-r-sw®1Use
white as

S' -r A '

Aehalk line drawn around W

JfcJMv



the beautiful snow. 1 5
(Old
tha

Faaorttaat Bertel.)

the baatatlhil •now, filling thafcn°W. ________ ____ _
‘I!4 lh* M,rth helow;’

ds-psS?®-
our. « ."• ,ro,n, the ‘•oavan. above,
pura aa an angel, and fickle at love!

01 thfl*akEW;inL?*!uyf,nl How the_ ,. . ,wh4S':b5;!h,r„:“an“ '&k!„

nap at tha cry»-

welcome tha com.

parklaa the eye; . ..... .... u‘’And ‘ »»u^Th# ta

HeW£Smw™r3r2!£Kf0 ,W‘J’lnf t,on«- h*ll|n«-eaoh other with

"^^n'^Toft-to1^ ™Tn fl“h by-brl,ht f0P ‘ mo-

am the iky, to be trampled In mud
Wnf^auOan*i dMhlnB th#r 10 over lh* CM«‘ o« the
Bnow ao pure when it falla froi

by the crowd ruahlng by:

T° 'nJSts&'.k i». te fcssiv0* mi ud > '•u: >“» «»-

r*”- “ i: Stm W11 "" wi- '» *
I>l“<feldCb7j?*,‘ 4m4ln* 10 dk ^ •ou, t0 «ho«ver

^'"earlng^tha ‘dead * n,°r,#1 of br“d- b*tlnf the living and

10 ,owt And y#t- 1 w“ °nc# uk*

°“%UrA"rt Uke^R;'"0^ W,th “ ey# ,,k* ‘l>
Once I wa« loved for my Innocent grace-flattered and aought

for the charm of my face.
Father, mother, atetera all, God, and myaelf, I have lost by

my fill.
The variant wretch that goea shivering by will take a wide

eweep, leat 1 wander too nigh;
For of all that la on or about me. 1 know there la nothing

that a pure but the beautiful enow.

How atrange It ahould be that this beautiful anow should fall
on a alnner with nowhere to go!

How atrange It would be. when the night cornea again, If the
anow and the Ice struck my desperate brain!

Fainting, freealng, dying alone, too wicked for prayer, too
weak for mv moan

To be heard In tne crash of the crazy town, gone mad In Its
joy at the snow's coming down;

To lie and to die In my terrible woe, with a bed and a ahroud
of the beautiful snow.

-J. W. Watson, 1851

"JaaMgjr,' tot

Father O’Ftaharty had »-
pected, Mra. llullaney'a social ambi-
tions for bar daughter rsoognlMd 
wide difference 'between a "common”
teamster who drovs bis own single
team and the '‘contract teamster'' who
rcjotcM in four teams and tha church

contract

The neat little house was replaced
by a tall flat building soma time ago,
and Mr. and Mre. Jamea Murphy, bliss-
fully happy and successful, are Joint
owners with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mul-

laney of this new building. Father
O'Flaherty, albeit that he nerer flnda

the .new building quite so snug and
homelike aa the old one, calla there
quite often and ha is usually a Uttla
happier for every vlelt

The sweet little Irish girt of whom
Father O'Flaherty has no buslneee to
be thinking slipped oat this Ilfs last

winter, and It comforts the man whd
has no business to think of her to
know that Molly Murphy, nee Molly
Mullaney, was made happy for her
sake.

RESPECT FOR THE LAW.

a Blow at

Hi Ml S. 1111

Crost-Exmainatlon of the Admiral

the Next Step. •

COURT WILL TAKE A HAND.

t J

K5&
ier O’Flaliertj's Tactics.

BY ETHEL M. COLSON,
bprrlght. 1901. by DaUy Btory Pub. Co.)
It was a neat little house In a neat

Wife street, Dennis Mullaney's resl-
lence. but It was not alone because of
ti neatness tb&t Mrs. Mullaney was
oud of It She had bought that
ouse-on the Installment plan, mind
ou-out of her own earnings as a

nutress. aided by the little she
uld save out of her husband's wages
. two dollars a day. And she had
ever, aa ahe herself expressed It, had

'lisa than eight chllder ter kape”
Ihile the house was In course of ac-
lulrement For them beloved "chil-
ler" the social ambitions were high.
It was no part of her plans that Molly ,

eldest and the flower of the flock,
ould marry a "common teamster,"

ilthough young “Jamesy” Murphy
tied a One team.

It la doubtful If the young people
ould ever have bad a chance to be

- without making a run for It.
Molly would never have con-

nted to do— but for Father O’Fla-

ity’s assistance.

Father O'Flahyrty was the boylsh-
prleat at 8L Michael s, a young

in Just out from Ireland, and, once
uore to quote Mrs. Mullaney, "wur-

n' lolke the vary divvla ter bate
faver of homealekness," which

consuming him. Father 0 Fla*
»rty waa fond of calling at the Mul
.. cottage because Mrs. Mullaney
abded him of the good, hard-work-
affectionate mother who had sac-

Bced her own Joy in bis presence tor
hi sake of hla future wall being. He
|vu sorry, upon tha occasion of the

*11 which directly followed Mra. Mul-
liuey's flat against "Jamesy" Murphy
to we that Molly looked pale and trou-

bled and that her eyaa ahowed traces

I ((tears.

‘ It's hankerin' after Jamesy Murphy
that the do be." the Indignant mother

dhrlve team these days Is good enough
fer my Molly. It's eddication an'
sthyle thot helps a mon up In ther
wurruld these days."

"It’s love thot makes people hap-
py," ventured Molly, emboldened by
the priest’s evident sympathy.
"I believe you're right, my girl,"

Father O'Fraherty told her a few mo-
ments later, as she showed him out at
the f ont door. "Keep up a good

heart and a good courage. Molly, and
you'll bo a happy woman one of these
days.

Straight home to the study where a
committee of ''solid” parishioners

tha Praaident Is a Kaai

to as All,

So far aa tha American peopla can
protect the life of their chief magis-

trate against the common enemies of
all governments, no effort will b»
spared to do so. A stricter enforce-
ment of existing legislation, potalbly
new legislation looking to the cloaer
supervision of the speech and action
of suspicious elements In the com-
munity Is likely to follow. A blow
directed against our president la
menace to each one of us, and wa have
full right to take every precaution
against the foes of established order.

But In a democracy like ours, founded

upon free opinion and free speech,
choosing its rulers from the ranks,
and desiring those rulers to mingle
more or less freely, during their term
of office, with their fellow-cltixens, it

becomes difficult and probably Impos-
sible to surround the life of an Am-
erican president with those safeguards

with which European sovereigns have
grown sadly familiar. In witnessing
the slaying of our chief magistrate by
an anarchist, we are sharing In the
evil Inheritance of old world tyranny

and absolutism, without being able
to utilise those defensive measures
which absolutism makes possible. The
only, permanently effective weapon
against anarchy, In a self-governing
republic, la respect for law. Fortun-
ately, this weapon la within the reach
of every citizen of the American com-
monwealth, and wo believe that ' the

untimely death of the president has

already resulted In a profound popular

reaction against lawlessness in every

form.— Atlantic Monthly.

QMstlonlng by Attorney Bayoar and
tbs Judge Advocate May Occupy Two
Days— Ksynor . Will Ask a Complete
Vindication of Rchlay.

Washington, Oct 29.— The next step
in the programme of the Schley court
of Inquiry is to place the "applicant”

under examination by Mr, Rayner in
order to bring out more strongly the
points which he had made and to
make clear the ones which he left ob-
acure. In the croee-examination of
Schley centers the greatest Interest
The Judge advocate has prepared a
long list of qu .lions which he meant
to ask the wltnees, and the court has
In store many more on which It needa
enlightenment. It waa noted that
during Schley’s recountal of the San-
tiago campaign, which he gave dur-
ing the two days he was on the stand,

Admiral Benham wrote on slips of pa-
per questions which the court will ask
when the cross-examination has been
concluded. It is estimated that it will

require fully two days to complete
the cross-examination. Then will fol-
low these questions by the court, and
probably another day will be con-
sumed In redirect examination. This
finished, witnesses will be called In
rebuttal. By these the navy depart-
ment will endeavor to show that
Schley had received direct Intimation
that the Spanish squadron was In San-
tiago before he began his retrograde
movement. This retrograde move-
ment, the failure to destroy the Colon
and the Kidgson correspondence now

which the
relies to

1
1

Though tiL "season for hunt!
Is net yet open, hunting fa
Michigan have already reached aa
alarming figure and. are being added to
dally. Warnings have no effect on the
eager hunter as familiarity with the
gun breeds contempt. Sunday the ad-
lltlona to tha list were: Ous Achten-
berg, of Lansing, while returning
from a hunting expedition In an auto-
mobile was shot and Instantly killed.
Charles W. Hagen was accidentally
shot and killed by Charles Palmer
while hunting about three miles east
of Hillsdale. While Samuel Gay, pro-
prietor of the Gay hotel, Rockwood.
waa out shooting quail on hla farm be
accidentally shot his wife who was
coming to meet him, the charge of No.
7 shot striking her In the face. The
sight of one eye la entirely gone and
It la feared that she will lose the other
one as two shot penetrated the eye-
ball.

In some manner Ed. Alcorn’s rifle
was discharged In the woods near
Harrisrille, The baH went In one side
and came out of Alcorn's shoulder. Hla
condition la critical.
An accidental discharge of Leonard

Mee’s gnn In the bruah near' Manistee
struck his cousin, Bob Leonard. In the
right knee. Leonard's leg will have
to come ofT,
Stanley Chnppel. aged 17, of Clare,

was killed Instantly by the discharge
of a gun he was carrying whllr hunt-
ing.

Asa Falter Implteatei.
At the session of the Fuller Inquest

In Saginaw considerable testimony of
an unimportant nature was introduced,
the only Item of sensational Interest
being derived fcom Mrs. Frank Fuller,
the wife of the man who died under
such peculiar circumstances. Mra.
Fuller’s testimony showed that Asa
Fuller, the younger brother of the dead
man, had kissed her and rubbed hla
face against hers, leaving a sore spot
which he said came from hla having
the burber'a Itch. She n’so said that
Asa told her he would be her second
husband.

r

HU Question of Fatth.
A religious old darkey had hla faith

badly shaken i ot long ago. He Is sex-

ton (or a white church In a Fayette
county town, and one afternoon as he
was in front sweeping the pavement a
strong wind arose, tearing a piece oi
the cornice off and taking a few bricks

out of the wall. Realizing that a good

run was better than a bad stand, the
old man sought shelter in the station
house on the opposite side of the
street Several minutes later a mem-
ber of the church of which Uncle Ish-
am Is sexton came by, and noticing
him In his retreat, remarked that he
thought the station house a strange
place for a man of faith to seek shel-
ter In a storm when a house of wor-
ship was near. "Dat’s ao, but what's
a man gwlne ter do when de Lord be-
gins to frow bricks at '1m?''— Memphia

Scimitar.

V

"It's hankerin' after Jammy Murphy.I forth in auwer lo the good
Prtsat's kindly Inquiry. "But it’a cry

I ‘toll have ter, unllaa Jamesy tltera
| N* waya."

"A good lad, Mra Mullaney." mid
Father O'Flaherty, "-and tery steady

(w hii yeah." .

[• Molly shot him a. grateful glnuoe,
^ Mn. Mullaney grew more indig-
!®knt *  * '

MHe may be ateady aa the church fer
*1 I care," the declared, rouridly,
I m’ aa hamaome ad Molly thinks him.

“Heaven bless yt, father.”

waited to discuss plans for the build-

ing of the new church went Father
O’Flaherty, thinking of Molly and
''Jamesy" and Mrs. Mullaney as he
went. And thinking a little, too, per-
haps, of the bright-eyed, rosy-cheeked

Irish girl for whose sake he had been
lurried off to college a little earlier
than he had expected, but of whose
charms a man dedicated to the priest-
hood from his Infancy had no right to

think. She, too, had looked a little
pale and troubled when last he saw
her. The thin face of Father 0 Fla-
herty looked thinner than ever as he

faced his parishioners.

•I’ll leave most of the details to you,

gentlemen,” he mid, presently, "but 1

want young James Murphy to have
the contract for the teaming. He s j
good lad and the contract will help
Mm. Noneof you will have any ob-

^'Jamely^sn’t prepared for’t." sug-

gested one of the three contract team-

sters In the room. „
••I understand he soon will be, wax

Father O’Flahsrty's quiet rep y.

That night he had an Interview with

o, “l. conrtmticm, "U.t j
i j borrow tbe xnonoy tor * couplo

TnL t«ms rom your father if you

JETS.. "l- “ylw 00

A Few Tael Gee.
Much Interest Is felt in England In

the Mond fuel gas, which Is made from
the cheapest class of small coal and
dust, known as "bituminous slack."
This gas, which is Intended for fur-
naces and gas engines, can, It is
claimed, be supplied at a cost of torn

cents per thousand cubic feet It is
not a lighting gas, aa it burns with a

pale blue flame, and its hearing value
Is lower than that of Illuminating gas

but greater than 'most other "producer

gases.” In the process of manufac-
ture a very largs proportion of the
nitrogen of the coal Is rscovered In
the form of sulphate of ammonia,
worth nearly two dollars for every ton

of slack gasified.

Artificial Im In Arizona.
A company has Just bsen formed at

Phoenix tor the unique purpose ol
making ice by electrical currents and

storing It in artificial glaciers In high

altitudes, for purposes of irrigation.
The inventors claim that their schema
will not only solve the water problem,

but will tend to greatly reduce ths
summer temperature In the arid re-
gions. They declare that, while, here-
tofore, only beat has been produced
by electricity, they, by a simple proc-

reverse the method and secureess,

the opposite results,

tense cold.

producing In-

^TairieTour tothei-And see If
ftnd *lV Jercome Mm Mullaney's

But no WlU’U*

An Afflicted Brother,

brother Dickey was under the

weather the other day. In descrlblna
his symptoms he said: "Tee, sub, hlt'i
true dat I ain't Welin' half well. In

do tost place, I 'dieted wid rattlin' et
de bones; den l troubled wid batrin' ex

de eyelids, liftin’ er de ief leg. wob-
blin’ er da right foot, en crackin' er de

top skull. All I heeds now ter finish
me' complete U six months er de nn-
j-lnted rheumatism! "-Atlanta Consti-tution. .

seem to be the pc',,'8 on
navy department mostly
prove Its case.

So Criticism of “Loop."
As to the Brooklyn's "loop." that

spectacular feature of the Santiago
battle and the one which has been
more widely discussed than any one
of the ten precepts, It is polntdd out

by navy officers directly concerned In
this Investigation that whatever In-
dividual officers may have said, the
department Itself has never made any
criticism of Schley for that maneuver.
Secretary Long, In his letter, made no
mention of It, and it Is now known
that he had early Information that
Cook and not Schley had given the
order— that Cook had regarded It as
a good tactical move and that officers
like Clark of the Oregon had approved
it as such. It Is claimed by the Ad-
miral’s friends here that Schley In hla

narrative of events very nearly de-
molished or satisfactorily explained
the mass of testimony which had plied
up agilnst him concerning the other
counts. In his examination of the wit-

ness Mr. Rayner hopes similarly to
dispose of all the rest, and In his sum-
ming up will endeavor to show cause
why his client should receive full vin-
dication at the hands of the court, as
he has already received It from the

public.

Invitation from .LoaUvlIla-

Loulsvtlle, Oct. 29.— A telegram

signed by Mayor Weaver. Marion E.
Taylor, president of the board of
trade; Clarence Dallam, president ot
the Commercial Club, and o' lira, has
been sent to Rear Admiral St aley In-
viting him to visit Louisville after
he has visited Chicago on invitation
of the Hamilton club. Admiral Schley
accepted an Invitation to attend the
triennial conclave of Knights Templar
In Louisville In August last, but later
found It would be Impossible for him
to be present.

Schley Acaln on Stand.

Contrary to expectations, Judge Ad-
vocate Lemly began hla cross-exam-
ination Monday morning, and assumed
the role of prosecutor so clearly that

those who have asserted it was an Im-
partial court of Inquiry were com-
pelled to abandon that position. Cap-
tain Lemly read from the naval regu-
lations In an attempt to show that
Schley violated the code if he did not

have a plan of batttle July 3 and give
it to. hla captains. General Raynor
fought vigorously and In the course
of his remarks declared that the sim-
ple signal, "Follow the flag” was a
sufficient plan of battle.

‘•‘Nelson at Trafalgar, signaled ‘Eng-

land expects every man to do his
duty/ " said the ounsel. "Schley’s
words were, ‘Follow the flag.’ " ,

Admiral Dewey and his colleagues
retired for consultation, and, return-
ing announced that they wanted no
questions asked concerning Schley's
control of the fleet after the date when
he surrendered command of the squad-
ron. '

Judge Advocate Lemly overlooked
no opportunity to substantiate tbe
pharges made in the department pre-
cept He asked a multitude of ques-
tion! calculated to show that Schley
waa guilty of various misdemeanors,
and delved Into trivial details until
the faces of the admirals 6f the «>uit

showed they were growing impatient
Lemly did his best to elicit Informa-
tion unfavorable to Schley, but made
no effort to develop other lines of evi-

dence. Doubtless the Judge advocate
will leave It to Schley's counsel to
bring out that part of the testimony.

Hall* From Flint.
From the statement of Marie For-

rest, who claims Flint. Mich., as her
home. George Armltage. messenger in
Jail for robbing the Amsterdam, N. Y.,
hank. Is n liar. Marie said: ‘T lived at
310 West One Hundred and Twenty-
ninth street, with Leona Kuhn and
husband Simon, who Is a piano player
In concert halls. I met Armltage some
weeks ago In the tenderloin; he made
love and frequently visited the flat.
He claimed n fortune had been left
him and Inter he flashed a big bundle
f checks and money, saying It was the

first Installment of the fortune. He
gave me $500 to furnish the flat, and
Invited us out for the night. We all

went to Brooklyn. He spent $500. and
we stopped at the best hotel. After
the theater he called a messenger and
expressed the bundle of checks to the
bank, saying they would be placed to
his credit there. The next day we
separated, and I haven't seen him
since. I am an actress, but have no
engagement. Marie returned $485 to
the police, having spent only $15.

Dyspepsia Care
Digests what you eat.
ItBiUfleiallj digests (Im food Bod aMfl

Vature in atreogthealug tod noon-
Ktraetlog tbe exhausted digestive or
gaos. It Is tbe latest diacovrieddiieft*
ant and tonic. No other preparation

approach It In efficiency. It In-
itly relieves and permanently cart*
ipela, Indigestion, Heartburn,
fence, Sour Stomach, Ni

lick Headache, Oast. algla.Crat
|U theiresultaof Imperfectdli
tnpmn* fry E. C DsWlU 4Ca.. f

Glaxler Al Nil*

00 YKAM*
tXPERIINCB

Patents
Ocaiam

CowvmoHTU Aa

-SmT-
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E. W. DANIELS,

NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
Satis faction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auctloa Bills. . .

Postoffice address. Chelsea. Michigan.

A Thcnt rlral Reonlon.
The theater-goers of Lansing Tues-

day night were startled between tae
second and third acts of the play by
tbe cries of a little girl who exclaimed:
“here's, my papa; look! look!” The
man was William Shively, whose wife
le 't him a couple of years ago. He had
two children, both girls, and the
mother obtained his permission to let
them visit her at Grand Rapids. She
disappeared from that city afterward,
taking the children with her. Unknown
to her husband she placed them In the
custody of her sister at Milwaukee and
went to live In Kenosha. The sister
decided to restore the children to their
father and she came with the two
two girls. Unable to find apy trace of
Shiveloy, she went to the theater and
was rewarded by finding the missing
parent In the audience. Father and
daughters were reunited In a very
theatrical manner. Mrs. Shlveley's sis-
ter gave an assumed name while In
Lansing, as she is said to be a lady of
Itlgh standing In Milwaukee.

The Aarlam la «ha Place.
T. A. Upton, of Adrian, was shot at

Saturday a-.ernoon by a demented
nephew, Archie Hodges. Upton was
moving his sister's goods when her son
became Infuriated and fired, the 38-
eallber ball passing through Upton's
fedora hat. Upton grabbed the young
man anu held ban until officers ar-
rived. Application for his admission
to the Kalamazoo asylum has been
made. Hodges has been troublesome
before, but never vlcloi s. It Is not
known wuere he got his revolver and
ammunition.

• Our fee relumed If we fait Any one tend-
ing iketch and deicrlpnon of any iumnlioa will

promptly receive "ur opinion irec concerning

Ae patentability ol tame. “How to Obtain *
Patent" sent upon request. Patents seemed
through us advertised for sale at out expense.

Patent* taken out through ns receive tfeeitt

without charge, in Ths Patejtt RsC-
o»i>, an illustrated and widely cirevlated jmn*
nal, consulted by Manufacturers and InveWiay

Send lor sample Copy FREE- Ad resS)

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorney*,)

£vin« Building,

Griswold -i

House
DETROIT.

Rflto, $2, $150, liter Bflf.

rt.

Don't Be Fooledi
TsAs the gsaalas. MlgAasIMW MOCKV MOUNTAIN TEA

Ask r*«

Japanese Napkim

Kills Wile aad Himself.

Chicago, Oct 29.— Maddened by .the
report that his, wife, .from Fhom he
bad separated, was going to secure a
divorce and many again, James Ken-
nedy killed her 'and then ended his
Ufa by lending a bullet Iflto hla left
temple, The tragedy occurred at the

Some men will do for strangers whit naldence of Mix. Annie Barrett, moth-
thetr relatives ma/iAsk in vain. er 0f Mra. Kennedy. ’

- * * « • ’ . 1 .

The Milwaukee board of health pro-
hibits kissing by consumptives.

Kansas wants 160 acres of St. Louis
fair space for an alfalfa exhibit.

•Frosting on the wedding cake mild-
ly poisoned 110 guests at the wedding
In Both. N. Y., of Nellie Thomas, of
Wyandotte, Midi., and Clarence Carr,
of Bath.

Some time Sunday evening the mu-
sic store of C. C. Noragon and the
Jewelry store of Frank Marsh, of
Reading, were treated to a liberal coat
of stale eggs.

The cold rains, It Is thought, will
drive the brigands, who captured Miss
Stone, out of the mountains, which
will make them speedily accept the
ransom and release her.
Two fatalities resulted from the de-

struction by fire of the state Insane
hospital at Norfolk, Neb. The victims
were Victor Casper and Jans Jasper-
son. of Cheyenne eonnty, patients.

•a divorce was granted to Mrs. Ella
Stur evant from H. H. Sturtevant. of
Zanesville. O.. and alimony awarded
and paid In the sum of $30,000.
Mrs. Dan Hanna, who fled to Eu-

rope with her three sons to evade a
writ requiring her to produce the chil-
dren In court, baa returned to New
York. She says tbe boys ore to remain
with her.

South Carolina courts have declared
Invalid a marriage between a white
•man and a negress, contracted in 1807,
because such alliances were then pro-
hlblted by a state law. Mulatto claim-
acta of a large estate are thus disin-
herited.
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lira. K. Atlanta of Chicago la fUltllf

bar broihar, J. Wallaoa and oibar raJa-

tivaa lo tbla vicinity.

Mr. and Mn. Coopar or FowlaavUla

bava baan apendlng a taw daya with

Chair aou, Dalanoy Coopar of Ihla

plaoa.

UakM aaalmllailou perfect, healthy
blood, llrm iDuclea,»iron| nervea. Quick -

ena the brain, make* and keep* you well.
Great medloln*. Rocky Mountain Tea.
35c. Ulailer A Bliniaoo.

PERSONAL.

J. G. Adrlon spent Sunday at Man

cheater.

Mias Beatrice Bacon apent Sunday at

TpallanU.

Mrs. Clay of Dearborn la the gueat of

relatlrea her*.

Dr. and Mrs H. H. Avery apent Sun

day at Y pall anti.

C. B. Clark of Ypallaatl apeat the flrat

of the week here.

Mra. L T. Freeman wna a Detroit
t liltor Thureday luL

0. H. Purchaae of Detroit waa a Chel-

sea vlaltor Wednesday.

Miss Anna Jenson waa the gnest of

MIsaEUa Bagge, Sunday.

C. L. Hill of Owoaso spent the letter

part of last week at this place.

Miss Nellie Mmgay of Clinton wns the
guest of her parent* here Sunday .

Dsn Utah left for Lot Angeles, Cal.,

Monday. He will spend some time there.

Mra. A. E. Foster of Owosso was the

gneat of her mother, Mrs. Winters last

week.

Mrs. N. Howell of Eaton Rapids baa

been the guest of relatives here this

week.

Warren Boyd and Harlan Briggs of the

U.OfM. spent the latter part of last
week here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mapes of Plainfield

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A.

Mapes over Sunday.

Mrs. C. J. Leach and daughter, Inez

have been the guetU of Grass Lake

friends for the past few days.

Mrs. Jerome Cushman and daughters

of Wllllamston have been visiting rela-

tives in this vicinity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Damon of Ypal-

lantl spent Saturday and Sunday with

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Fletcher,

Miss Wennlfred McKone Is spending
some time at Adrian with her sister,

Rachel, who Is attending school there.

WATBRLOO.

The lactura Tuaaday availing waa

wall attended.

L. L. Gorton will apand the last of

tba week In llowall on business.

Orville Gorton and daugbtar, Sarah

war* Jaeksou visitor* Saturday,

Mist Sarah Gorton will taach the

winter term of school In the Palmer

district.

Mra. Don Bteuian and children have

returned from Valley City, N. D., and

will make their future home here.

Cards are out announc'ng the mar*

riage of Miss Carrie Quigley ol tbla

place to Mr. Ralph Buydam of Rhea.

The usual services will be resumed

in the U. B. church next Bunday,
November 3d, at which time will oc-

cur the Aral qutrterly meeting tor this

present conference year. A cordial
Invitation to ail. Services to begin at

10 a. m. A business will be held on
Friday, November, lat, at 2 p. m.

Mlee Marie Breitenbach, who ha* been

apendlng some time at this place, will

leave for Chicago the latter part of the

week.

Andrus Guide of the U. of M. medical

SI department, wa* the gue*t of his mother,

Mn. M. Frey the latter part of last
week.

A. E. Fletcher and family of Stock-

bridge, E. J. Fletcher and family and R.

H. Pierce and family of Lima spent SunPierci

withday with their parents, Mr. and Mra.
Thomas Fletcher.

The Chelsea market today Isas follows:

Wheat 68 cents; rye 48 cents; oats 30 to

32 cents; corn in the ear 25 cents;

beans $1-30 togl. 40for 60 pounds; potatoes

40 cents; apples 60 cents; eggs 17 cents;

butter 14 cents; beef 2 to 4J^ cents;
veal calves 5to5$ cents; hogs $5.40;sheep

2 to 3 cents; lambs 3 to 4 cents; chickens

6 cents; fowls 6 cents; onions 65 to 70

cents, 75 cents for extra good; clover

seed 1 1.40,

HABON.

Married, on Wednesday, October

23, 1901, Mary Buw lo Carlo* Dorr.

John Heeelschwerdt, |rM will leave

for Chicago today, were he has secured

a position, hia many friends here wish

him success.

The children and friends of Mr. and

Mn. Babnrailler met at their pleasant
home last Sunday. The occasion be-

ing the fiftieth birthday of Mr. Bahn*

miller, and they presented him with a

very nice chair.

The North Sharon Epwortb League

will giva a hallowe’en social at the

home of Wm. Alien on Friday evaning,
November 1st. A novel entertainment

is being prepared, Everybody come

and enjoy a good time.

The F. M. Hoot Music House of Ann
Arbor will supply you musical Instru

ments from a mouth organ lo a piano at

the lowest possible cost. All Instruments

sold on easy payments to reliable parties.

Write him what yon want.

rRARCISCO.

School closed in district No. 2 Fri*

day.

John Kil liner and sister, Minnie
spent Sunday at Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Horning passed

Sunday with Muiiitb friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ilelley were the

guests ot M . Hall and family Sunday.

F. It. Whitaker was the guest of

hia son, liurleigli a few davs of last

week.

John Collihs of Chelsea war the

guest Sunday of his sister, Mrs. Geo.

Main.

Mrs, Chris Kaiser is spending some

lime with her children at Owosso and

other places.

John Weber of Grass Lake spent

Saturday and Sunday with hii parents

at (his place.

Miss Edna Not ten of Chelsea and

Mabel No) ten of Grass Lake spent

Sunday ai the home ot their parents.

John and Will Broesamle, K. G.
Riemenschneider, Alonzo Main and

George Bohne were Ann Arbor visitors

Monday.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Ger-

man M. K. church will meet with
Mrs. Henry Notien Wednesday, No-

vember 6 th.

Mr. ami Mr*. Wm. Sledman and
sons, and Miss Ruth Taylor of Lima

were the guesls ot J. S. Rowe and
family Sunday.

Imm< r*»«* »•*«. •

1 should take a email gang of prac-
tical coffee plantar* from Ceylon with
good digestions to be not afraid of
ghlggart, tick* and Bern# Btoe-to
eay nothing of the dear little mos-
quito. The writer had extracted
during four year# In Bnull no lees
than 200 ghiggara from underneath
every toenail of both feet. The Por-
tuguese, Brakilians, Italians and
Spaniard* called It a recreation on
Sunday to dig them out of each oth-
ers’ feet. Of *11 the rile Insect* on
earth, the Berne ty fa the went. She
lay* her eggs inside your fleah, and
hatches three very ugly Insects an inch

long with three rings of bristles

round the body and sharp nippers.
They take about six weeks to de-
velop under your skin; then com-
mence to turn somersault* Just when
you want to go to sleep after a hard
day’s work in th* sun. The natives
of Brasil adopt a novel way of ex-
tracting the brute when full grown;
they tie on a piece of raw pork and
the Berne comes out of your skin and
takes a header into the piece of plg-
akln.— Ceylon Observer.

Freaks of the Earth.
The residents of East Grinstead, an

English village, are the latest per-
sons who have been alarmed by the
disappearance of a local stream.
There is nothing unprecedented in
such an event. It was only last year
that Sven Hedin, the Swedish ex-
plorer, reported the disappearance of

a lake which has long been known as
Lob-Nor, and one of the islands of the

Tonga group in the South sea disap-
pears periodically. Switzerland has
even now a moving mountain which
threatens to wipe out several towns;
nnd it is recorded that In 1806 a por-

tion of the Ronberg, near Lucerne,
rolled down into Lake Lowertz, creat-
ing an immense wave which awept
away several hamlets, drowned every
living creature on the island of
Schwanau, and carried a little wood-
en chapel over a mile.— London Mail.

Russian Female Hermits.
Among the villagers on the Volga

in the. province of Samara a curious
sect of women has made its appear-
ance. It was originated by an elder-
ly peasant woman In Sosnova, called
the "Blessed Mother. 1 These women
have fled from the villages around
into a remote district, where they
live singly in holes dug out of the
face of the hill. They lead a life of
fasting and prayer, and believe them-
selves called from the world, which
they think it shortly about to perish
in a general conflagration. The “Bles-
sed Mother" has “ten wise virgins"
a a sort of bodyguard, and the sect
believe that these eleven women are
possessed of miraculous powers.—
Loudon Globe.

arts AWD LBMOWADB,

The M«lr Insents Ku*w Bew le Bake
• Refresh! bb• DrtBk.

“Did you ever1 know the* a»ia
make lemoned*?" aaked the talketlv*
grocer, relstea th* Phlledelphla B*«-
ord. “Yes, it’s a fact. I happened to

cut a lemon the other day, and left It
on the counter. A couple of minutes
later I noticed a bunch of anta making
a great to do arnnnd the lemon. The
antioa of the little InMcts were w
methodical that I took a few minutes
off to investigate. A little sugar had
been spilled on the counter near the
spot where the lemon lay, and the ants
were busy msklng trips between tbs
sugar and the fruit. You may not
believe it, sir, but every time one ol
the little creatures made the trip he
carried back a grain of sugar, which
was dropped into the lemon juice and
then eagerly devoured.

"It struck me that maybe the man-
ufacture of the lemonade was only an
accidental process, due to the close
proximity of the sugar and the lemon,

so I carefully swept the sugar away.
It seema incredible, but as true as I’m
standing here those ants hunted
around until they found the sugar bar-
rel, when the whole bunch trooped
back laden with sugar, which they
dipped In the Juice and swallowed.
Wonderful is no name for It!”

<3ee*4 M«t*e Forests.
Maine’s woods are known of all

men. but few realize that, vast and
deep as they are, they exceed seven-
fold the extent of the “Black For-
est" of Germany, and cover nearly
one-half (9,000,000 acres) of the area

of the state. Hidden within these
shaded wilds, the home of the mooae,
America’s greatest game animal,
there are more than 1,800 lakes,
comprising one-fifth of the surface
of the state. Their pure, pellucid
waters fairly abound In fish of many
kinds. In only three or four spots
on this globe may one find in the
tame area an equal number of lakes
and ponds. Combined, they repre-
sent a water surface of 2,300 aquare
miles. From these sources flow 6,000
rivers and streama.

LADIE9’ UNDERWEAR cents
Ii-I.KBCED AND WOOI..

GLOVES mitts

Golf.

Mocha.

Cashmere.

Kid,

Driving,

Work Gloves

RUBBER SL
Sandals. Storm. ArtUsa. Boota, 8*a the Improved heels on all out rubber »

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’i

Furnishing Goods and

_ Groceries. : : : .

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggi

MLEA.TG.
A rare joint. Teoder meats handled lo Improve rather than da.

etroy their excellence. ¥011*11 like our way of Heating you and

of appealing to your taate.

SAUSAGE.
Wa make a specially of fine German Bauaaga*. Try them. We

can more Ilian please you.

’Phone 61.
JOHN G. ADRI0N

A Poem Thai Paid.
Rudyard Kipling’s poem, “The Ab-

sent-Minded Beggar," made about
S100.000 for (he British South African

relief fund. Kipling turned over the
$1,250 paid him by the Daily Mail, and
all other journals cupying it paid lo
$25, while $500 a week wus earned for
some weeks by its recital at London
musicals.

The* He Fled.
A tramp called at a farmhouse on

the Yorkshire wolds the other day and
asked for some refreshments. As the
lady of the house refused to give him
any, and the man would not go away,
she told him she would call her hus-
band.

“Oh, no, you won’t,” replied the
tramp, “because he ain’t in."

“How do you know?" asked the lady.
“Because," answered the tramp, as

he sidled down the garden path, “a
man who married a woman with a face
like that is only home at meal times."
—London Answers.

W 'NT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE. FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

* FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
Onr parlor* are filled with all the latett and newest effects lb

Pattern, Ttimmed-and Street Hats,
Feathers, Ribbons, Bilks, Veilings, etc. In fact our late purchaatain

the finest we have ever shown to our many fnenda and patrons.

You are moat cordially Invited to call and esamine this fine stock of m*
and up-to-date Millinery.

Miller Sisters.

Vklnable Bnlldlns Material,
“Keramo," a new building material

manufactured mainly of powdered
glass waste at Penzig, Silesia, Is a bad
conductor of heat, slow to deteriorate
under exposure to weather, fireproof,
and resists perfectly oil, grease and
all ordinary acids, A devitrifying
procesa turns the waste Into stone of
which bricks are made by pressure,
which retain their hardness though
losing ‘the transparency and brlttle-
ness of glass. Theproductmaybeeol-

We, be jury find that he deceased d with j t< TiH sellg for

came lo his death from heart failure, 6 . 80 ,

caused by not taking Rocky Mountain aboul «-75 a square yard.-Science.
Tea made by Madison Medicine Co. 35c.
Glazier ik Stimson. | Dlda'i Batlefi' H#r.

Her masterly effurt had been re-

Do you suffer from piles? if so do not I ceiTe,d «treme favor by the other
turn to surgery for relief. De Witt’s Witch I memberB of ,he ^‘“b-
Hazel Salve will act more quickly, surely "There can be no doubt," asserted
and safely, saving you the expense and on*1 °f her admirers, "that you are en-
danger of an operation. G lazier AStlmson. | titled to the laurel wreath.”

“Laurel wreath!” repeated the buff-

ONION LAND— For sale, within a mile
of Chelsea. Address C. W. Wagner,
Ann Arbor. 34 42

FOR SALE— 25 choice black lop nun*
at right prices. W. FI. Laird & Son.

FOR KALE— House anil two lots In
Lima Center. Electric road, rural deliv-

ery, church and school house; a desir-

able location for a good blacksmith .

Call nr address, R. T. Wheelock, Chel-

sea.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— No hnnyny.
trapping or trespaKslug allowed on my
farm. Geo. T. English.

WANTED— More people to advertise In

this column. Rates low, returns sure.

The Win. llacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain

A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

Subscribe for The Standard.

The Hawaiian woman's clnb at Hon-
olula debated th« question : “Is it better
to take Rocky Mountain Tea hot or cold?"
Either way it magnifies your pleasure.
(Nailer & Stlmson.

Oil for the

Children.

ding poet, bitterly. "What’s the mat-
I ter? Can’t the club afford any roses?”
—Chicago Post.

FOR SALE— Light brahma pullets and
roosters, fur bale at |1 00 a pair. H.

J. Helnlnger.

Putnam Fadydeu Dyes are faat to sun-

light, washing and rubbing. Sold by

Fenn & Vogel.

Chip OR the 014 Block.
Mrs. Howells— Your baby resemble*

hi* father very much, don’t you
think?

. Mrs, Growells— Yes, in both looks
Give them oil — cod-liver Oil. land actlona. Why, he even make* a

specialty of crying for the moon in
the daytime instead of at night just

Give it to the peevish, fret* I <or ,he Bake of beln& contr®ry--Chi-

ful child, and he laughs. Give I “*»

it to the pale, ansmic child, I cnm,„-wdi
and his face becomes rosy and echeme* do beat ait.

full of health. lake aflat- Low? .

chested child, or a child that I “WeU' * M»ryi*nd widow set a bear, , .... trap, and caught a young man.”—
has Stopped growing, give tffm Harlem Life.

the oil, end he will grow big n, TukI. mm
and Strong like the rest. H°w differently a man give* his. , I w,,e “Oiey wbeft eita aeks him for it

I his IS not a new scheme. J the office, in the presence of some

It has been done for years. °,f bi“ curiomer*! if wives knew
' , their buaineaa, they would ask for it

Of course you must use the no other time.-Waahlngton (la.)
right oil. Scott’s Emulsion I)e,nocr*t

is the one. *•** h*i ah**._ Scott’s Emulsion ncithci I of^TDrbTi"r.7iv°ef h»?esiuVdf"
Mlee Grace Cooper of Stockbrldge ]qq].s nor tastes like oil because I tke bullding, of mortuary houses
ant fletnrdaT end Bandar with Mbs , , . . ., where the apparently dead body Is «ul*

we are SO careful m making It je«t«d to certain testa to make «urt
pleasant to take. • Uft 11 *Itlnc,-N- T-

Send for free sample.

BOYCK’S CORNERS.
*

B. Ottow epent Sun lay with bis

>eHte
George Boyoe spent Saturday in

White Oak.

The social at A. J. Boyce’s was well

alt ended, the receipt! being #15.

Bon, or Turadey, October 22, 1901,

to Mr. end Mrs. Georg* Goodwin, a

daughter.

HUMS POOD NON8KNSK.
Another ridiculous food fad has been

branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no-
tion that one kind of food Is needed for
brain, a-iother for muscle*, snd still another
forbuues. A correct diet will not only
nourish a particular part of the body,
but It will Hustaln every other part,
Yet, however good your food may be, Its
nutriment is destroyed by Indigestion or
dyspepsia. You must prepare for their
appearance or prevent .their coming by
taking regular doses of Green's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aide di-
gestion, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, parities the blood, and makes you
feel buoyant and vigorous. You can
get Dr. G. 0. Green's reliable remedies
at Glazier & Stlmeon’s. ' Get Green’s
Special Almanac.

•pant Batarday and Bnnfcy with MUe

Myrtle Boyoe.

Mtae Myrtle Boyce Is epeadlog a few

days with Caliatla Boyce la Ohalera Th* A»*l*«t«t.
SCOTT ft ‘ si, K. Y The apologia for good Is ready to

My Motto
An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at till* picture, it is

the celebtuleil

made by l> II. Raid win Sc
Co., of Cincinuati, U , which

look & Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

In buying a Piano a good many point* mint be looked after.

HAMILTON
PIANOS ORGANS

Medailu
dAkgent

PAM 8*1900.

The First and Prime point* are durlblDir

of conriniclion, easy and wpomlve Mik*. I

and fineainging tone quality, all of ,

ere embodied in the Hamiilon Plano. UP I

ami examine them,XT *

Ndl^b/WV*

Do not fail to give me a rail nhm i«
need a firet-clau single or double wy
NESS. Our price* ara alway* Us ;

In our Carriage Department we can pP*:j
ihe most critical. Come and exemlna

C. STEINBACH.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind.: “De
Witt’s Little Early Kisers never bend me
double like other pllla, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel Hkeaboy ”
Certain, thorough, gentle. Glazier &
Stlmson .

t( A PIKNDiail ATTACK.

An attack Waa lately made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. Ucame through hi* kid-
neys. Ills back got so lame he could not
sb»op without great pain, nor sit In a
chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Elec-
tric Bitters which effected such a Won-
derful change that be writes he feels Ilka
a new man. Tbit marvelous medicine
cure* backache and kidney trouble, purl-
flea the blood and builds up your health.
Only 60c at Glazier & Stlmaon’e drugfore. . . • ^

GE0. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more bon and bplt* to loe*. Alw
patent preeaed leathera for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and ill kinds of iron work

Agent* for Aermotoi Wlndmllla. Hatch-Wlium* bulWI|If’
............ ...... — —
WHAT'a YOUK PACK WORTH t

Sometime* a fortune, bat never, If you
have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blutehee on the
•kin-all elgns of liver trouble*. But Dr.
King * New Life PHI* give elflar akin,
roay cheek*, rich complexion. Only 95
cent* at Glazier A SUmson'a drug store.

A new remedy for biliousness le now
on aale at all drug stores. U la called
Chsmberlaln’sStomach and Liver Tablets.

It give* quick rdHef and will prevent tbe

attack If given as eoon as the first indl-

Tly Th. Stiad^T, Want Ooliaa,

TOT C A vans NHJHT
"One night my brother’s baby***"

with croup,*’ writes Mn. J. C. w1**

Crittenden, Ky., “It eriuned It

strangle before w* could get

w# gave It Dr- King's New
which' gave quick relaf »nd P6 , ,

cured it. We always keep It In

to protect our children from c«>np

whooping eongb. lucre J me of*

bronchial trouble that do ***
would relieve." Infallible I°r . ^

..t- ,• ^ . *  „• i

e
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W. do not sell clothes or houses'
but wa do • . • .  . . 8;• • •

SELL THE GROCERIES
that will Insure your being well fed.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hlnon Webb«r ablppad *. oarload of

ehloory to Aon Arbor laat waak.

Boro, on Moodajr, Ootobar SI, 1M1, to

Mr. aod Mra. Wot. Hohoaltnaa, a 100.

B. F. Judion and 0, J. Downar have
jmt aold aod iblpped their wool, over
W,000 pound*.

The ladle* of the Baptist church will

hold their annnai fair at the town hall,

November lath.

Break fait

Bacon 14o lb.

New York State

Buckwheat 85c *k.

8l Mary'* Literary Club will meet at

the home of Mr*. H. H. Fenn next Mon-

6 day evening at 730 o'clock.

The membere of Olive Chapter, R. A.

M. entertained about thirty of their
brother* from Ann Arbor, Wedneeday
evening.

TheM.C. R. R, atarted eight team*
Tueiday afternoon at Uaye* street to do

the grading for their new aide track in
the went end of their yard* here.

George K. Gunn, probate reglMer of

Wuhtenaw county, and Mi** Mollle
Rappelye of Ridgeway were married at

Grace church, Detroit, October 10. '

1- Plerpont Morgan and hb party who
have been to the Pad tic ooait, paaeed

through thb place oo their apodal train

Friday morning. The moat that could
be aeeo of the outfit waa a cloud of duet.

Flagmen were placed on every croaelng

between Jackaon and Detroit, and the

tram made record breaking time.

Theodore Bwerthoat died aoddeoly

from a stroke of apoplexy Wedneeday

morning, October 80th . He wa* itrlokeu
while at the barn engaged In attending

to the chorea. He was carried to hb resi-

dence where he breathed bb last about
11 o'clock. Mr. Swarthout wu 07 years
of age, and leavea a widow and five child-

ren. The funeral will be held at hb late

residence Friday afternoon at S o’clock.

rininm

Pure Maple Syrup

30c per Quart.

Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatees

85c pp* Peck

New While Hoop Holland Herring 05c per Keg

Full Cream Cheeae t4o per lb.

Fancy Concord Grapes 20c Basket.

Fancy Cap* Cod Cranberries 10c quart.

A Full Line of New Dried Fruit at low price*.

Large Bolllee Fancy Olive* for 85c.

Died, on Sunday, October 27, 1001, at

hb home In Detroit, William Dixon Bur-

chard, aged 54 years. Mr. Burchard was

• former resident of Chelsea, and was
well-known by oar cltbens. He leaves
a widow and one ebter. HU remains
were brought to Chebea and the funeral

wu held at the M. E. church, Rev. Allen
of the Tabernacle M. E. church of De-

troit conducting the service. Interment
at Sylvan.

The electric cart between Chebea and

Ann Arbor have been doing an enormous

business since they began running lut

week, and the people find them a mighty
convenient article.

The Washtenaw supervisors on Wed-

nesday decided to protect the record* In

the regiater of deeds office and ordered a

$2,200 equipment of steel shelves and

cases with steel roller curtains.

Andrew Oesterle, a young man about
19 years of age died very suddenly at

the home of A. W. Chapman, Saturday
morning. The young man had been 111

with appendicitis but wu much Improved,

and wu expecting to be able to be ont
In a few days. lib breakfast wu taken
to him Saturday morning, and at the

time wu feeling unusually well. Boon

after, bb abler went to his room and

fonnd him dead upon the floor, he having

had an attack of heart trouble.

The Latest in Everything

You can depend on finding it
here.

More new, up-to-date fall and win-

ter goods, now on sale here, than

was ever shown in Chelsea at

the beginning of a season.

'SWWw/'w'*

The Big Store is packed from
top to bottom.

We have made every possible effort
to get the best for the least
money, and that means the
same for oar customers.

REMEMBER— WE HAVE A COMPLETE:

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. CARPET DEPARTMENT.
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’, Misses and Children's Soil and Cloak Department

CLOTHING DEPATRMENT, (one of the largest In the county).

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT. SHOE DEPARTMENT.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Anna C. Paige has atarted a suit against

the village of Chelsea, claiming ffi.OOO

damages for Injuries sustained by fatllng

over a tree, which had been cut down and

allowed to rerauln acrou a walk.

We can satisfy you at

The committee on behalf of Colum-

bian Hive wish to extend to the mer-

chants and trademen of Chelsea a vote

of thanks for their hearty co operation

In making their Carnival such a financial

success.

TPT?.~H1.Th1.~M~ A "NT«
imam tmnmimiwwimmuminiwmM

LaFayelte Grange will meet with Mr.

and Mrs. Mason Whipple Thursday, No-

vember 14th, at 10 o'clock a. ra. Sub-

ject for discussion, "What can we do to
make our farm home more convenient,

comfortable and attractive?"

Here's the place where

Highest Quality
and Low Prices meet.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

Come and see our fall and w'nter goods.

lENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Bnv« Irotn 25c lo 75c per pair by buying your Spting and Summer

Show from FARRELL.

fth* choicest kind and our price* are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing
lith those fellows /Who publish a price 11*1. Come and *ee and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
'URE FOOD STORE

We are Headquarters for

Peninsular and Jewel Stoves,

and we have a full line of

Base Burners, Oak and Air Tight Stoves,

The Celebrated Todd Stoves,

COIJN SHELLEYS,

Stove Zincs, Oil Cloths, Automatic Wringers.

A FULL OF STEEL RANGES. .

ffiG i HOLMES.!

8. Hirth has moved the old Vogel wag-

on shop lo the rear of his blacksmith

shop, which gives him a larger shop, and

he will use the space In the rear for far-

mers to leave their teams when they are

having work done.

Linemen for the Michigan Telephone

Co., were engaged liere Hie flret of the

week in running another line into the

office of the Chelsea Telephone Co.,

which will give a much needed addition

to their toll service.

Mr. and Mra. flamuel Updike of Grass

are the guests of their daughter, Mrs. D.

Spauldiug. Mr. Updike Is 92 years of

age and his wife is four years hb junior.

While here Mr. Updike had hb hist ex-,

perlence with a telephone.

There will he a football game at Sny-

der’s Park next Saturday afternoon, be-

tween the Jackson High School team

and the Chelsea team. Everybody ourae

ami bring your pocketbook so as to help

the boys out with tbelr expenses.

We wish our readers to remember that
we want the news, and we want all of It.

We are not printing a paper for any par-

ticular class, clique or clan, but for the

whole people— everybody. Therefore

send us items. Cal) up telephone No. 50.

The third rail system will be used be-

tween Albion and Hattie Creek on the

Boland electric road, and the track will

Rapid progress b being made on the
roof of the new addition to the power
hou*eof the D., Y., A. A. & J. road at
Ypstlantl. It b not probable, however,

that thb new power houee can be com-

pleted and the power plant fully installed

short of 60 day*. At that time power
enoogh will be developed to rup the

electric line through to Jackson with the

heavy care. It h probable, therefore,
that the road to Jackson will be fully

opened and running about January let.

The Boland company received seven
new car* with observation and smoking

compartment* and lavatories Tuesday
and will put them on the Jackion-Grasa

Lake run. J. B. Foote says grading on

the section of hi* road between Jackeon

and Albion will be commenced in a few
days, and If the weither is favorable, the

roadbed to Battle Creek will be completed

by February 1. Between Grass Lake and

Ann Arbor work b at a standstill, owing

to the non-arrival of the third rail with

which that section of the road will be

equipped.

You may not want Goods from
any of these Departments today
or tomorrow, but you will want
them some time. Come and
Look. Get posted.

We want yon to know what we have

got and get acquainted with our
prices.

See our Blanket and Comfortable
display.

In the October Designer there l* a 'ot of good thing*.

lu the case of J. Bacon v*. F. P. Glaz-

ier et al., J udge Klune announced to the

lawyers that he would charge the jury

that the president of the council, acting

in good faith, ha* a right to order the

ejectment of a disorderly trus'ee from

the room, even In the absence of any

rule* of order which the body failed to

adopt,. Attorney Sawyer, for the plain-

tiff, then announced that he would with-

draw all questions except that of simple

assault and battery, and would discon-

tinue the case a* against Mast, Stimson

and Wood*. The jury wa* out three
hours Monday night and returned a ver-

dict against the defendants, Glazier and

Lehman, and gave a Judgment them of
|150. The case will be carried to the

supreme court, and E. F. Conley of De-

troit ha* been retained a* counsel.

be fenced in on botli side*. The con
tract call* for the completion of the road. Flarae 0o- ^ one of tl,e

/

Some good Second-Hand Heaters

at low prices.
PhoMBfi

The patent suit of the United Bine

Flame Oil Stove Co;, againt Frank P.

Glazier In which Judge Swan of the
United State* Circuit Court recently
rendered a sweeping decision In favor of

Mr. Glazier dismissing the case and a*

aesslng all costs against the United Blue

between Albion and Marshall by Novem-

ber 15.

Thomas Murray of Dexter township
lost a barn, hb hay and bean crop, wheat

crop of two years ago, and farm Imple-

ments by Are early Sunday morning.

The loss was {about |2,500, Insurance
81,300, It b thought that It wa* the
work of an Incendiary.

Hawk* & Angus have completed a
deal which gives assurance that their

system will be extended so as to give

people along the D., Y„ A. A. A J. elec-

tric line eervlce to the capital city. They

have purchased the Lansing street rail-

way, and will make it a part of their

system. _
One of Chelsea’s young married men

has a fine dog, in which he takes much
Intereet, and has taught It many tricks.
The latest endeavor b In the line of a

cakewalk, and It il expected that with

the usuil amount of patience that b
needed In such an effort, It will be en-

tirely succeufnl.

Grand river Is described lo the books

on Michigan as one of the principal
riven. The stream rous near thb city

and IrrlgAbs porUons of Jackeon, Baton,

Ingham, Clinton, Ionia, Kent and Ottawa

counties, and Uien b Ion In the depth* of

Laka Michigan.— Jackaon Citizen. We
think that “Irritate*” would be a better

word than “Irrigate*.”

ap-

ant patent suite ever tried in the United

States Cirq nit Coart. Judge Swan’s de-

cision places Mr. Glazier'* patent* at the

head of the ILt on thb etas* of bine
Hamo Stove*, as he says that they In no-

wise Infringe on the patents of the United

Blue Flame Oil Stove Co., who hold all
other Important patents on thb Hne of

stoves either through purchase or direct

Inventions. This case has been In the

courts over four years, and Mr. Glaaler
b much elated over hb victory, especial-

ly as some of the Chelsea people decided

this salt against him oyer three years

ago.

The marriage of Miss Bethlea Estelle

Ellis to Walter H. Woods of Chicago
took place at the M. E. church Ypailanti,

Wednesday, October 80th, at 7:80. It wu
a pink-and- white wedding, the bride and

her matron-of- honor, Mrs. Frank Wilbur

of Grand Rapid*, wearing white, and the

brideimald*, Mbees Clara Drnry, Maude
Allen and Winifred Child* of Ypellantl

and Jennie Woods of Ann Arbor, wear-
ing white over pink. The ring-bearer
waa Miss lone Wilbur of Grand^aplde,

the bride'* neioe. The beat man wu
Prof. E. T. Rankin of Ann Arbor, and
the oahert Edmond P. Klnole, Frank
EUb of Owono, Howard Coffin of Ann
Arbor and Dr. Nwholu Greoael of De-
troit. Prof. Peaie presided althe organ.

Rev. Dr. Allan performed the ceremony.

A reception followed at the bride’s home
on Normal street. Mr. Woods wu a tor.
mer Chebea boy, and hb many friends
here Join in the oongratalatlott*.

MILLINERY DISPLAY.
You are cordially invited to call and examine our fall and winter dis-

play of

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats

the finest ever shown in Chelsea; also a beautiful line of SILKS for
draping and a choice lot ot FANCY FEATHERS. VEILINGS, the
nobbiest things Itr the marl ..

MA^Y HAAB.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

finest tailoring
' in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and beat stock to select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to drese you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

IMS’ C01TS AND GAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry In stock goods snilable lor ladles

wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by onr New Process

- and finished like new goods.

Samplss and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
'Phone 87. ' .

iMWhWhWhMMkWillhWhiaMihWkMW
____ SPECTACLES AMD ETE GLASSES

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

If In doubt what to give when selecting birth-

day or wedding gifts, an inspection of onr Im-

mense stock will suggest, and the prices wUl
suggest where to boy.

E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

All the leading periodical of the day oo sale re

onr Jewelry store.
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probabljr a dl««wD«5« of Mveral Inehm
at th* point wMro tho tbmt-ialck «li^
elod hia sock Mftr tho ho*4 Ho would
koop kl» throat is thta uhaormul oos*
dltlon until ho wm hltchod and tho
rtdor was out of tight thou ho would
relax the muscles, rub his head against

the post until tho top of tho bridle
slipped over bis eare. and then, because

of the laxity of the throat-latch It was
as easy matter for him to pull hlo
bead through the frame of tho bridle

and skip out."

FOR OUR

ISO Buss Maya* by a TmMmU Battw
ay la OMtos to Q«» Her UMU Cmm-
I — i— mai—e 4 trosa a Ipidert Web
byafaU My.

aovn oy too hock tbouku.
t» the Horse ol Too Muck Trouble

Lived a lose:/ u.tie bay.

Ho was sag r tor a playmate,

Ho wa| hungry for a toy.
Bat twaa always too much bother.
Too BNcb dirt and too much nolae,

Ikr tho Hoops of Too Much Trouble
Wasn't meant (or little boys.

dnd sometimes the little fellow *
Left a bock npcn the floor,

Dr forgot and laughed too loudly,

Or he tailed to close the door.
In the House at Too Much Trouble
Things must bo precise end trim—

fn a House of Too Much Trouble
There was Utile room for h.m.

He must never scatter playthings.
He must never romp and play;

Kvery room ou t be In order
And kept quiet all the day.

He had never had compunlona.
He had never owned a pet—

In the House of Too Much Trouble
It is trim and quiet yet

Kvery room Is set In order—
Every bock Is in Its place,

And the lonely little fellow
Wears a smi'e upon his face.

In the Horse of Too Much Trouble

He is silent and at rest—
In the House of Too Much Trouble

With a II y on his breast.
-Albert Bigelow Paine, in Munaey’s
Magazine.

TH* BUTT ICE FI. I *8* KISSES.
"Heie comes the eun!" cried Downle,

stretching her wings. 'Shall we have
a game?"
*T am ready,” anawered Brlghtwlnga,

and out they danc.d Into the warm
sunshine.

" 'Hide-and-seek,' or Tollow-my-
leader?"1 replied Brightwlngs. “You
lead, and Pearly and I will follpw."
Presently Peaily paused.

“Isn't It nearly breakfast Ume?" she
laid. “I am so hungry."
“Very wri!; race me to that flower

over there." laughed Downle, and dart-

ed off. But, alas! she did not notice

the big spiders web that hung across

the path.

Pearly and Brightwinga called to her

to stop, but it was too late.
"Oh, what shall I do? Help! help!"

she cried.

Brightwlngs flew up.

“Don't struggle," she said, "and I

will see what T can do."
Downle did as she was told, though

Ibe felt very f ig ten d. ‘Oh, please
be qu ckj’ she sobbed.

Bidding Pearly s;ay by her friend
ind cheer her up, Brightw.ngs flew off

Jowr ‘he path.
Soon he saw a little sailor boy, In a

big white hat, trolling ov.r the grass

beside a tall lady

The butterfly's heart beat fast, but
he fluttered on and danced bis best
lust In front of the boy.

“Oh, mother, what a beautiful but-
terfly!" ha cried. ' May I go after
Him?"

“Yes. dear; but mind you don't
touch it," answered his mother.
“No. of course, not. mother."

The boy followed him down the path

istil they reached the web. He at once
taw what had happened!

"Oh, you naughty, wicked spider!"

»e cried; “you must not catch the
(iretty butterflies."

The two kind 11 '.tie hands soon re-

ie&sed Downle from the clinging web,
ind the three danced around the little
boy; they kissed his rosy cheeks, and
vhen he ran b:ck to his mother ehe
K>uld not guess how he had learned to
live such beautiful butterfly kisses.—

'Jaesell’s Little Polka.- fcr

MINT MAftKA.
Every coin of the United States, of

twenty- live cent piece end over, ehowe
distinctly whet mint It come* from

There are only four places of coinage
In the entire country. These are situ-
ated at Phl'adelphia, San Francisco.
New Orleans end Carson City. The
flint mint wae established et Phlladel
phis, end es the founding of other
places of coinage was then unforeseen,

there wee no n cieel y for putting a
mark on coins which cams from that
city. But as tho country grew Lu ter-
ritory, population end wealth, and as
the mince In the weet were developed
more end more each year, It became
necessary to estab'Uh other m'nts, end

to sd:pt a method whereby the gov-
ernment could keep track of the out
put f om each place, and. If an error
should occur In the coinage, could at

once locate the mint from which the
defective coin had come. All coins are

supposed to weigh exactly the same
as others of the same denomination.
While on the one hand, but little at-
tention is paid to the differences In

weight that every day wear and tear
occasions on silver pieces, on the other

hand, the sllgh est deviation from the
fixed standard In a gold coin necessi-

tates the trouble of recoining that
piece. For these reasons small marks
were put on coins which came f.om
mints other than that located at Phila-

delphia.

To find the marks, turn the coin so

as to observe the tall side. Then look
directly below either the eagle or the
bunch of arrows. If there be a letter
In the place d signaled, ft will be
either a small s, o. or the two double
etters cc. Those bearing the letter s
ire from the mint st San Francisco.
Others having the letter o are from
New 0- leans, while those bearing the
etters cc are from Carson City. If
you do not And any letter on the coin
at all, it is an indication that the
coin came from the city of "Brotherly

Love."

TALMAGE’S

riqmteousnem of riuoion iart
SUNDAY'S SURJEOT.

Pnm XXXVI It as F»U»ws‘ “Cawt

TUoa Bl>4 the KmI IbImmw •* **•
rMagwH—TUe •*, **• rm*'

Ctmrtj D*fls*4. >

course Dr. Talmage demonatretesthat

we are affected by forces that we sel-
dom recognise end enlarges upon hu-
man accountability; the text U Job
xxxvtli. SI. "Canst thou bind the eweet

influences of Pleiades?"
What is the meaning of that question

that Ood put to Job? Have we all our
lives been reading It and **• m0it
us Ignorant of 1U beauty and power
and pracUcal euggestlvenesa? A mean-
ingless nasaage of Scripture many

, i

AHIMALS I.EARtf TRICKS.
Animals show great aptitude In

I «&rnlng things that are of peculiar in-

terest to them in the struggle for ex-
istence.” said a gentleman talking re-
tently to a reporter for the New Or-
leans Tlmes-Demtcrat. "and I have
been very much amuaed at times at the
little things they do In an effort to con-
tort themselves and to make life's bur-
lens as light as possible. They are
rery astute at tlmw. We have an old
bay horse which la an expert when It
tomes to slipping the bridle, and even
ilnce we have discovered his peculiar
trick it is almost impossible to keep
him hitched on account of the profl-
tlency he has acquired by long prae-
|ice. He Is one uf the best natured
horses 1 ever saw, and It is the easiest
thing in the world to catch him. Real-
[y he will meet you half way in the pas-

lure If he believes you are coming after
: |,|B. He probably does this because
be delights In slipping the bridle and
getting away from you and probably
taueing you to walk several miles after

mnset For a long time I could not
Enderetand the ease with which he
would slip his bridle and get away. I

mu always extremely careful about
the throat-latch and would buckle It
tp so tight It would seem almost cruel-
Vy to animals to fores It any further,
la spit* of this precaution, In a short

while after the horse was hitched he
would slip the bridle, leave It dangling

trom tbe post and gallop playfully
town the road. Frequently I would
bava to walk miles In order to get
jack home. I Anally concluded to
make a close study of the fellow In
wder to And but Just how it was he
ould slip hia bead through a throat-

 i

BURIED TREASURE.
It is probable that on some occaslonti

i number of boys were idly kicking a

•an about, and the game of buried
treasure juet evolved Itself wl.hout any

partieu’ar effort on their part. It Is
certainly a good gome, and those
whom I hove watched p ay It seem to
*njoy themselves Immense'y. The
equipment for the game Is not difficult
to procure; cans are always available.

Decide by counting out who shall be
“It,” or the miser who must guard hia
treasure. The ml er wi 1 take a posi-
tion dl ectly over the can, h s treas-

ure, one foot on each side. At least,
this Is the position u;ua !y chosen as

being the best suited for guarding the

can. There is no rule, however, about

this, and some boys prefer other de-
fenses, as standing Just behind the can

or continually moving about It.
The other boys are brigands and

circle about, att mptlng to get the
treasure, or, In other words, kick It
away without being tagged. If -one
succeeds, another Immediately kicks
It, and away goes the can down the
street with a crowd of yelling brigands
after it, doing their best to prevent
the poor miser from regaining his posi-

tion over the treasure. If the miser
succeeds in tagging any boy who has
kicked the can before another boy
kicks It, the hoy tagged becomes the
miser and must eland over the treas-
ure. Of couree, the boys who are at-
tempting to get at the can will help
one another. One should attract the
miser's attenticn In front, while an-
other creeps up from behind, or-vlce

versa. If the dle'.racted guardian of
the treasure turns hie attention to the

man behind him, the boy In front will
immediately dart In, and bo on. I
think you will And that the game, sim-
ple as It seems, offers numerous
chances for Judgment and quick
maneuvering.— American Boy.

BIRD VENTRILOQUISTS.
Many birds have the gift of ventrilo-

quism. They use their power to & good
effect because by it they are often en-
abled to mislead their enemies, al-
though ornithologists say they do eo
unconsciously, because often when the
birds resort to ventriloquism to throw
their persuers off their track sllettce

would have served the purpose much
better. The pinnated grouse, or prairie
chicken, has this power to a remark-
able degree, as Its tone when produced
but a few rods from the listener often
has the effect of a sound originating
nearly a mile distant The little bird
known as tbe Maryland yellow throat,
which lives In low, busby swamps dur-
ing the summer, shows considerable
ability aa a ventriloquist, and during
the nesting season makes use of the
power as a protection— though Appar-
ently an unnecessary one, for the nest

of this species is generally ao carefully

hidden from sight that It Is almost
Impossible to And it When a person
approaches the vicinity of its nest
though probably within a few feet of
the Intruder, it will throw its voice
back and forth so realistically that it
U almost Impossible to locate the bird.
Many of the ground birds have a pe-
culiar habit of throwing their voices
upward do that they appear to come
from the tree tope.— Philadelphia
Times. 

passage
thought it to be. But the telescopee
were buey age after age and utronom-
Ical observations kept on questioning
the skies unUl the meaning of my text
comes out lustrously. The Pleledea 1*
a constellation of seven atare •Pil-
ing to the naked eye, but scientific In-
struments reveal more than 400 prop-
erly belonging to the group. Alcyone
Is the name of the brightest alar ot
that group called the Pleiads*. A Rus-
sian astronomer obeerved that Alcyone

la the center of gravitation of our tolar

system. Hugh Macmillan says that the
ann and Its planets wheel around that
center at the rate of 422.000 miles a day

In an orbit which It will take 19,000.000
years to complete. The Pleladea ap-
pear in the springtime and are asso-
ciated with flowers and genial warmth
and good weather. The navigation ot

th* Mediterranean was from May to
November — the rising and the setting
of the Pleiades. The priests of Belus
noticed that rising and aettlng 2,000
years before Christ

Now, the glorious meaning of my
text Is plain ae well aa radiant To
give Job the beautiful grace of humil-

ity Ood asked him. “Canst thou bind
the eweet Influences of the Pleiades?"

Have you any power over the laws of
gravitation? Can you modify or change
an Influence wielded by a star more
than 400,000 miles away? Can you con-
trol the winda of the springtime? Csn
you call out the flowers? How little
you know compared with omniscience!
How little you can do compared with
omnipotence!

Arm oil with InterroRMtloBS.

Called upon, as we all are at tlmee.
to defend our holy religion, Instead of

argument that can always be answered
by argument let ua try the power of
Interrogation. We ought to be loaded
with at least half a dozen questions,
and always ready, and when Chris-
tianity is assailed and we are told there
Is nothing In It, and there la no God,
and there never was a miracle, and
that the Scriptures are unreasonable
and cruel, and that there never will be
a Judgment day, take out of your port-
able armory of Interrogation some-
thing like this: What makes the con-
dition of woman In Christian lands
better than In heathen lands? Do you
think It would be kind In God to turn
the hun an race Into a world without
any written revelation to explain and
encourage and elevate and save? And
If a revelation was made which do you
prefer, the Zenda-Vesta of the Persian
or the Confuclan writings of tho Chi-

nese or the Koran of Mohammed or
our Bible? If Christ Is not a divine
being what did he mean when he said.
"Before Abram was I am?" If the
Bible Is a bad book, where are the evil
results of reading It? Did you see any
degrading influence of the book In your

father or mother or sister, who used
to read It? Do you not think that a
Judgment day Is necessary In order to
explain and flx up things that were
sever explained or fixed up? If our
religion la Illogical and an Impoiltlon
upon human credulity, why were
Herachel and Washington and Glad
•tone and William McKinley Its ad-
vocates? How did It happen that our
religion furaished the theme for the
greatest poem ever written, "Paradise
Lost." and to the painters their great-
est themes In the "Adoration of tbs
Magi," "The Transfiguration," “The
Last Supper." "The Crucifixion," "The
Entombment,” “The Last Supper,"
and that all the schools of painting
put forth their utmost geulua In pre-
senting "The Madonna?"

Bweat Influence from Afar.

Astronomers can easily locate the
Pleiades. They will take you Into their
observatories on a clear night and aim
their revealing Instruments toward the

part In the heavens where those seven
stars have their habitude, and they
will point to the constellation Taurus,

and you can see for yourself. But It
Is impossible to point to influences fai

back that have affected our character
and will affect our destiny. We know
the Influences near by— paternal, ma-
ternal, conjugal— but by the time we
have gone back two generations or at
most three our Investigations falter
and fall. Through the modern Interest-
ing habit of searching back to find the

ancestral tree we may flnd a long list
of names, but they are only names. The
consecration or abandonment of some
one 200 years ago was not recorded.
It would not be so Important if you
and I by our good Dr- bad behavior
blessed or blasted only those imme-
diately around us but our goodness or
our badness will reach as far as the
strongest ray of Akyone— yea, across
the eternities. Under this considera-
tion what do you think of those who
give themselves np to frivolity or idle-

ness and throw away fifty years of
their existence as though they were
sheila or pebbles or pods Instead of
embryo eternities?

•wwrlMe ol tho N.it World.

T suppose one of the greatest sur-
prises of the next world will be to see

appreciate the fer-reeohlng good d0“*
hjll of wealth In Qmt Britain to
th* working claseee-Mr. Ufltor w
Bradford 4£il ward Akroyd of HnUto*.
Thomas Bike* of Huddersfield, •l0,ePil
Wentworth anTJoalah Mason snd Sir

Titus Salt? Thta last great •anl,
hia vaat wealth, provided 759 bouses

at cheap rent tor 5,000 working people

end chapel and cricket ground and
croquet lawn and concert hall *nu
savings bank where they might depos-
it some of their earnings and Uf* In-
surance for thoee who looked further
ahead and bathing house* and porks
and museums and lecture halls with
philosophical apparatus, the generous

exampls of those men of a previous
generation being copied In
places In Canada and th* United
States, making life, which would
otherwise be prolonged drudgery, an

Inspiration and a Joy. >

At Dunfermline, Scotland, 1* •
stone bouse, the room on the second
floor twelve feet by fourteen In else.
The annual rent of thle room year*
ago waa $7.60. That was the on* room
In which the father and mother of
Andrew Carnegie lived with the whole
family. Influences were started there
which made Andrew Cornell* lb*
most distinguished philanthropist of
all time, and what his gifts of great
libraries on both aldee the aen will do
for th* coming generations I do not
think any angel of Ood would have
enough capacity to calculate. Who
could bind the sweet Influences of that

Pleiades?

Inflaaac* of Oth*r Worlfls.

Notice also In my text the Influence
of other worlds upon this world. We
all regard the effect which our conti-
nent has upon other continents or one
hemisphere upon the other hemi-
sphere. Greet harvest or drought on
one side of our world affects tbe other
side of our world. A panic in
Wall street. New York, has Its echo
In Lombard street and the bourse.
The nations of the earth cable-
grammed together all feel the same
thrill of delight or ahock of wo*. But
we do not appreciate the Influence of
other worlds upon our world. The
author of my text rouse* us to the
consideration. It takes all the worlds

of known and unknown astronomy to
keep our world In Its orbit, every
world dependent on other wo: Ids. The
stellar existence Is fe't all through the

heavens. Every constellation Is a sis-
terhood. Our planet feels the bene-
diction of Alcyone and all the other
stars of the Pleiades. Yea, there are
two other worlds that decide the fate
of our world. Its redemption or Its de-

molition. These two worlds are the
headquarters of angelology and dem-
onology. From the one world came
Christ, come ministering spirits, come
all gracious influences. From the
other world rise all Satanic and dia-
bolic Influence. From that world of
moral night rose the power that
wrecked our poor world 6.000 years
ago, and all the good work done since
then has not been able to get our
world out of the breakers. But the
signals of distress have beeh hoisted
and the life lines are out, and our
world's release Is certain. The good
influences of the consecrated people In

our world will be centupled by the
help from the heavenly world, and the
divine power will overcome the de-
moniac. O man, O woman, expand
your idea and know the magnitude of
a conteat In which three worlds are
specially Interested. From all the
seven worlds which my text calls the
Pleiades there come no such powerful
Influences as from the two worlds
that I am now mentioning. My only
hope for this world is In the re-
enforcement that Is to come from an-
other world. But that It promised,
and so I feel as sure of the ratification

of all evil as though looking out of
my window today I saw the parks and
the gardens flowering Into another
paradise and .the apocalyptic angel
flying through the mlat of heaven
with the uewa that the kingdoms of
this world have become the kingdoms
of our Lord.

Ths laflacDO*.

Not sufficiently do we recognise the
sweet Influence of the wife. We men
are of rougher mold, and our voice is

loud, and our manners need to be
tamed, and gentleness Is not as much
of a characteristic as it ought to be,
and we often say things we ought to
take back. It la to change this that
the good wife comes In. The interests
of the twain are identical. That which
from outsiders would be considered
criticism and to be resented becomes
kindly suggestion, sweet Influences
that make us better men than we
otherwise would have been or could
have been.
The last chapter of Proverbs recog-

nizes the good wife's Influence when It
says, "Her husband Is known in the
gates when he si te h axoag lha elders
of the land"— that Is, hia apparel
Indicates that he ha* some one to look
after his wardrobe, and his manners
show that ha Is under refining Influ-
ences at home. But no one fully ap-
preciate* tkh sweet influences of the
wife until the dark day comes and the
slight symptoms become serious and
the serious phases of the disorder pass

Into the fatal and the temperature Is
106 and mental Ingenuity Is exhausted
and you are told for your consolation
that “while there Is life there la hops,"

which means there is no hope at all,
and the precious life fluttera and la
goue and you must put out of sight
the one who from the day she took
the vow amid the orange blossoms
under the marriage bell had been to
you more than all tbe world besides.
Then you realise as never before what
had been the sweet Influences,

tbe World #| BwuIm.
The eweet Influence* of tbe heaven-

atom

Pleladea, world

dene*, as w* hope:
and Illumination,
world where w* ah*U be everlastingly
complete, world where our old fac-
ulties will be Intanslflol and quickened
and., new fecu\tle* implanted, world of
high association with Christ,, through

whose grace we got there At All, end
apostles and poetf-Hebekhuk and
st John of Pntmoa and Edward
Young, hia "Night Thoughts" turned
Into eternal day. and Horatlua Bonar
of modern hytnnology and Hannah
More and Mra. Hemani and Mr*. 8tg-
ournay, who struck their harp* till
nation* listened, and David, tho vic-
tor over Goliath with what •e*m*d !n-
aufflclent weapons, apd Joshua of th#
prolonged day In Gibson, and Have-
lock, the evangellit hero, and those
thousands of men of the sword who
fought on the right eld*. What com-
pany to move In! What guests to en-
tertain! What personages to vlalt!
What choir* to chant! What ban-
quets with lifted chalices filled with
“th* new wine of the kingdom!* WRat
victories to celebrate!

The stories of that world and lt»
holy hilarities come In upon our aoul
sometimes In eong, sometime* lu ser-
mon, sometimes In houre of solitary

reflection, end they ere, to nee th*
word* of my text, sweet Influencee.
Bat there 1* on* star that affect* ne
more with Ua eweet Influence than
the center star, th* Alcyone of th*
Pleiades, and that la what on* Bible
author call* th* Star of Jacob
and another Bible author calls
the Morning Star. Of all, the
sweet Influences that have ever
touched our earth those that radiate
from Christ are the aweeteet Born
an Asiatic vUlsger In a mechanic's
home, living more among hammers
and saws and planes than among
books, yet at twelve years of age con-

founding robed ecclesiastics and start-

ing out on a mission under which
thoee born without optic nerve took
in the clear daylight, and thoee af-
flicted with unresponsive tympanum
were made to bear, and thoee almost
doubled up with deformities were
straightened into graceful poise, and
the leprous became rubicund, and the
widow’s only ion exchanged the bier

which he lay lifeless for tbe anna

edgu. and often against ourii}*9*1-
Laatl*'* Weekly. William
pnoat vigorous battle *•« hl.T^
tor th* speakership with
Reed, In 1W0. which Read Z**
cording to custom, Mr. Reed mLit
distinguished opponent ehalm.1^
th* waps and mean, commit^ *
thus it wn*. that tbs

measure drafted by that conLX?
largely through the InflueaeeT m
McKinley, came to be popularly
aa "th* McKinley bill" TkkT?
McKinley the champion of tht Z?
lag maaies, th* candidate of hism£
for preaidant, and ftaaUy gM, hte
triumphant election and re-«lecti01 il
th* offlo* of chief magtitrat*. a* Z
Republican national convenUoa »
Philadelphia, a little over a year Jf
the party leaders of New York

that Governor Roosevelt must sc«m

the tender of the vice presIdweyH*
resolutely declined. Insisting tk»t k.

waa entitled to re-election to tks «»
ernorshtp. Th* party leaders of jj!

York, aided by those ot Pennsyirmu
and several other states, fore* ̂
nomination of Roosevelt, and thm 1
compelled his reluctant acceptum, 1
Scarcely nix months have elapsed iw
hia Inauguration, and he Is no* (k,
president of the United States, mq
nearly a full term to serve, tu, ̂

destiny, and who shall say that tk«
Fates are always nnktnd?

The man who la willing to learn ne
thing at a time will soon know

Seamen nearing land can tell that
fact by the depoelte of dew on the mid

of his overjoyed mother, and pro-
nouncing nine benedictions on the
Mount of Beatitudes and doing deeds
and speaking words which are tilling
the centuries with sweet Influence*.
Christ started every ambulance, kin-
dled every electric ray, spread every
soft hospital pillow and Introduced all
the alleviations and pacification* and
rescues and mercies of all time. He
waa the loveliest being who ever trod
ouy earth, more beauty In hia eye,
more tenderness In his manner, more
gentleness In his footstep, more music
in hia voice, more dignity In his brow,
more gracefulness In the locks that
rolled upon his shoulders, more com-

passion in his soul.

How Glikditone Wm RoIImmL
The fact that the duke and duchess

of Cornwall had to give up promiscu-

ous hand-shaking while on their visit
to Canada recalls an incident of Mr.
Gladstone's memorable Midlothian
tour. At one time there was a great

hand-shaking ordeal at the window of
the old gentleman's railway carriage,

and he waa rapidly getting the worst
of It A stalwart young policeman
who accompanied Mr. Gladstone prov-
ed equal to the occaalon. Crouching

behind the great man and thrusting
his hand under Mr. Gladstone’s Inver-
ness cape the muscular policeman
gave each comer la turn a grip that
had no lack of cordiality. "The auld

man’s uncommon veegorbua at bis
time o’ life," observed one uaeuepect-
Ing Scot as he stroked his fingers. “He
Is that," concurred another of the po-

liceman's victims, “but did ye notice

his nails?"

Trifling that Costs.

Neglect

Sciatica and Lombqo
And you m»r bo dlubled ud

- * IncapKlUtad (or
many leoe day*.

work lor

StJacobsOil
Will cum aurely. rl*hl iwry.
and tava time, money aiki
auttertaf. It

| Conquers Pain
- Price, age and 50c.

•OLD BT ALL DEALERS IS HEDICIR

1

OBclul omrulBg Paper.
All departments of the government

are now using mourning stationery,
and will continue to use It until the
thirty days of mourning for the late
president shall have expired. At first
only the executive mansion, the state

and the treasury departments adopted
mourning stationery, but President
Roosevelt ordered that all depart-
ment* at the capital ihould use the
same paper So great were the de-
mands of the white house, the state
and treasury department* for this pa-

per that the supply In Washington
was quickly exhausted and telegraphic
order* were sent to other cities Black
bordered paper Is used for all com-
munications to the world eulstde of
Ithe national capital. Such paper coats

goodly price, and the total expense
of this government mark of reipect to
the lale chief wl'l be $20^00,

A ClrcM Trefudy.

A tragic occurrence took place re-
cently In a circus In Batignollea,
France. Carrere, a well known tamer,
made his first entrance Into a cage
containing a tiger. He had ecarcely
closed the door when the animal
sprang at him, tearing hit clothes, and

fixing Its claws tightly around hli
ribs. A terrible panic ensued. The
keepers were at length able to rescue

tbe unfortunate tamer, who wm taken
mangled and bleeding to the hospitals

Crlnaua of » Mnleea.

Rafael Pohando, a wealthy ranch-
man, who Is well known on the Rio
Grande frontier, Mexico, killed one of
his servant* a few days ago. The au-

thorities while investigating this crime
discovered the bodies of fourteen
other. men In on old well on the ranch
and all bore marks of having been
murdered. The murdered men '

formerly employed on the ranch, and
all disappeared suddenly.
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The Diamond Bracelet
By MRS. HENRY WOOD.

Author of Ewt Lynn*, Etc.

CHAPTER I.
The afternoon of a hot Jane day was

laying toward* evening, and the
gnat world of London— for It wag the

I light Ot tha aeaaoo— w« beginning to
think of dtnnar. In a well-furnlabed
dreaalng room, tha wlndowa being open
(or air, tha bllnda drawn down to ex-
elude the ann, atood a lady whoae maid
wu giving the touch to her rich attire,
jt wu Lady Sarah Hope.
••What braceleta, my lady!” aaked

the maid, taking a email bunch of
keya from her pocket
••None, now; Itl* ao very hot, Alice”

added Lady Sarah/ turning to a young

lady who waa leaning back on the aofa,
"hare them ready displayed for me
«hen I come up, and I will decide
then."

W'-tZ

"1 have them ready, Lady Sarah?”

returned Mira Seaton.

"If you will be ao kind. Hughes,
give the key to Mlsa Beaton."
Lady Sarah left the room, and then

the maid, Hughes, began taking one

of the small keys off tbs ring. “I have

got leave to go out, miss,” she explain-

ed, “and am going directly. My moth-
er Is not well, and wants to see me.
This is the key, miss ”
As Mist Seaton took It, Lady Sarah

reappeared at the door. “Alice, you

may as well bring the Jewel box down
to the hack drawing room. I shall not
care to come up here after dinner; we
ihall be late aa it la."

"What's that about a Jewel box?" ln-

Qulred a pretty looking girl, who had
come from another apartment
"Lady Sarah wishes me to bring her

bracelets down to the drawing room,
that ahe may choose which to put on.
It waa too hot to dine In thc-m,’'

"Are you not coming In to dinner to-
day. Alice?”

"No. I walked out, and it has tired
me, as usual. I have had some tea In-

•tead.”

"I would not be you for all the
world, Alice! To poeaesa ao little capa-
bility for enjoying life. No, not even

for you, Alice."

"Yet if you were as I am, weak In

htalth and atreng h, your lot would
have been so smoothed to you that you
would not repine at or regret It.”

"You mean I should bs content,"
laughed the young lady.” "Well, there
k nothing Hke contentment, the aagea

tell us. One of my detestable school
room copies used to be "Contentment
li happiness.’ "

"I can hear the dinner being taken

In,” said Alice; "you will be late in the

dining room."

As Lady Francis Chenevlx turned
iway to fly down the stairs, her light,
rounded form, her elastic step, all tell-

ing of health and enjoyment, presented

s marked contrast to that of Alice Sea-

ton. Allce’a face waa indeed strangely
beautiful; almost too refined and deli-
cate for the wear and tear of common
life; but her figure was weak and
stooping and her gait feeble. Of ex-
ceedingly good family, she had sud-
denly been thrown from her natural

position of wealth and comfort to com-
parative poverty, and had found refuge
is "companion” to Lady Sarah Hope.
Colonel Hope waa a thin, spare man,

with sharp brown eyes and sharp fea-

tures, looking ao shrunk and short,
that he must have been smuggled Into
the army under weight, unless he bad
since been growing downwards. No
stranger could have believed him at
ease In hie circumstances, any more
than they could have believed him a
colonel who had seen hard service In
India, for hia clothes were frequently
threadbare. A black ribbon supplied
the place of gold chain, as guard to his

*atch, and a blue, Un-looking  thing

of a galvanised ring did duty for an-

other ring on hi* finger. Tet he was
rich; of fabulous riches, people said;

hut he waa of a close disposition, es-
pecially aa regarded hia personal out-

lay. in his home and to hia wife he
*aa liberal. They had been married
toveral years, but had no children, and
his large property waa not entailed;
It waa believed that his nephew, Gerr

I art Hope, would Inherit It, but aome
dispute bad recently occurred, and
Gerard had been turned from the

; house. Lady Francis Chenevlx, the
Hater of Lady Barab, but considerably

lounger, had been paying them an
tight months1 visit In the country, and
had now coma up to town with them.

Alice Seaton' lay on the aofa for half

an hour, and than, taking the bracelet-

hoi In her hand*, descended to the
drawing rooms. It was Intensely hot;
i sultry, . breathless heat, and Alice
threw open the back windows, which,
In truth mad* It hotter, for the aun

gleamed right thwart tha leada which
i Wretched themselves beyond the win-
dow, over the out buildings at the
knelt of tha row of houses.

She sat down near tha back window
*nd began to put out some of tha
bracelet! on the table before It They
w*w rare and rich; of plain gold, of
Hirer, of pearl, of precious stones. One
°f them was of gold links, atudded
*lth diamonds. It was vary valuable,
Jfd had been the present of Colonel
wops to hia wife on her recent blrth-

d** Another diamond bracelet wu
Ul,re. but It was not so beautiful or ao

J0111? aa this. When her task wu
Miss Beaton paaaad Into1 the

wont drawing room, and threw up one

? ‘t* large Windows. BUll there w«*

priJ?!vn0dc,ed* h9»ltated, and then
croe*«d the street as If to enter.

hJJ1‘",?,rydl" “ftwed Alice, under

flhl b ^ Cw he ̂  co,n,n,t her*?”
hal? k#d kmt7 tnm the "window. ^ “d “t down by tbe bedecked
table in the other room.

“ I supposed!” exclaimed
a«rard Hope, entering, and advancing
to Alice with stealthy steps "When
i eaw you at the window, the thought
struck me that you were alone here,
and they at dinner. Thomae happened
to be airing hlmeelf at the door, so I
crossed and asked him, and came up.
How are you, Alice?'*

Have you come to dinner?" Inquir-
ed Alice, speaking at random, and
angry at her own agitation.

"I come to dinner!” repeated Mr.
Hope. "Why, you know they'd aa soon
sit down with the hangman.”

"Indeed, I know nothing about It I
was In hopes ycu and the Colonel
might be reconciled. Why did you
come In? Thomas will tell."

"No, he won't. 1 to d him not. Alice,
the Idea of your never coming up till

Junel Some whim of Lady Sarah's
I suppose. Two or three times a week
for the last month have I been march-
ing past this house, wondering wh^n
It was going to show signs of life. Is
Francis here still?"

"Oh, yes; she Is going to remain here

some time."

"To make up for— Alice, was It not
a shame to turn me out?"
"I waa extremely sorry for what

happened, Mr. Hope, but 1 knew noth-
ing of the details. Lady Sarah said
you had displeased the Colonel, and
after that she never mentioned your
name.”

"What a ahow of smart things you
have got here, Allcst Are you going
to set up a basaar?",

"They ar* Lady Sarah's bracelets."
"So they are, I see! This Is s gem.”

added Mr. Hope, taking up tbs fine
diamond bracelet already mentioned.
I don't remember this on*."
"It Is new. The Colonel has Just

given It to her."

"What did It cost?"
"Do you think I am likely to know?

I question If Lady Sarah heard It her-
•elf."

"It never cost a farthing less than
200 guineas," mused Mr. Hope, turning
the bracelet In various directions, that

Us rich diamonds might give out their

gleaming light. "I wish It was mine."
"What should ycu do with it?"

laughed Alice*?.

"Spout It."

“I do not understand," returned
Alice. She really did not
"I beg your pardon, Alice. I was

thinking of the colloquial lingo famil-

iarly applied to such transactions, in-

stead of to whem 1 was talking. I
meant to raise money upon It."
"Oh. Mr. Hope!"
"Alice, that’s twice ycu have called

Mr. Hope.' I thought I was Ger-me
ard' to you before I w.nt away."

'Time has elapsed since, and you
seem like a sti anger again," returned
Alice, a flush rising to her sensitive
face. ‘But you spoke of raising
money. I hope ycu are not In tempo-

rary embarrassment.”

"A Jolly good thing for me If It
turns out only temporary," he rejoin-

ed. ‘'Look at my position! Debts
hanging over my head— for you may
be sure, 'Slice, all young men, with n
limited allowance and large expecta-
tions, contract them— and thrust out
of my uncle’s home with the loose cash

r had In my pockets, and my clothea
sent after me.”

"Has the Colonel stopped your al-

lowance?"

bracelet

it, before

I?0 ^ ih tha As aha stood at
r nan, tall and

 tha OP-

CHAPTER H.
Mr. Hope laid down the

from whence he had taken

he replied.
"He stopped It then, and I have not

had a shilling since, except from my
own resources. 1 first went upon tick;
then 1 disposed o( my watch and chain,
and all my other little matters of
value; and now I am upon tick again."
"Upon what?'* uttered Alice.
"You don't understand these free

terms, Alice," be srid. looking fondly

at her. "and 1 hope you may never
have occasion. Frances would, she

has lived in their atmosphere."

“Yes. I know what an embarrassed
man the Earl Is, If you allude to, that.
But I am grieved to hear about your-
self. I* tl>® Colonel Implacable? What
was the cause of the quarrel?"
“You know I was to be his heir.

Even If children had come to him he
had undertaken amply to provide for
me. Last Chr stmas he suddenly sent
for me, and told me It was his p>-*«ure
and Lady Sarah's that I "’"Uid Ukt
up my abode with tlrm. Sd I did,
glad to gat into such good quarters,
and stopped there, like an innocent,
unsuspicious lamb, till-when was it,

Alice?— April- Then the plot
out They had fixed upon a
me and I wu to hold myself In readl-
”1“ marr, « **
m"Who wu it?" inquired Alice, in a
low tone, as she bent her head over

XlTlv ^ Mr. Hop, "it
wasn Wou. I -Id I would not have
her and they both, he and Udy Sa

Hi the eckmi tuud w out

came

wife for

Aar Borrow, hut ahe
not express It

"And since then I hav* been having
a fight with my creditor , putting them
off with fair words and promises. But
they have grown Ineredulous, and It
hu come to dodging. In tavor with
my uncle and his acknowledged heir,
they would havd given me unlimited
time and credit but the breach la
known, and It makes all tbe difference.
With the value of that at my disposal”
-nodding at the bracelet-"! should
stop tome pressing trifle* and go on
again ior awhile. So you «ee, Alice, a

diamond brac:l.t may bs of use even
to a gentleman, should soma genial
fortune drop such into hia hands.”

"I sympathise with you Very much,"
said Alice, "and I wLh I had It In my
power to aid you.”

"Thank you for your kind wishes; I
know they are genuine. When my
uncle sees the name of Gerard Hope
figuring In the Insolvent list, or among
the outlays, he— Hark! can they be
coming up from dinner? '

"Scarcely yet," said Alice, starting

up simultaneously with himself, and
Hatenlng. “But they will not sit long

today because they are going to the
opera. Gerard, they must not find you

here."

"And get you turned out as well aa
myself! No! not if I can help It.
Alice"— suddenly laying hla hands
upon her shoulders, and gaslng down
Into her eye*— "do you know who It
was I had learned to love, instead of
—of the other!"

She gasped for breath, and her color

went and came.

“No— no; do not tell me, Gerard.”
"Why. no, I had better not under

present circumstances, but when the
good time comes— for all their high-
roped Indignation must and will blow
over— then 1 will! and here’s the'’
pledge of It.” He bent his head, took
one long, earnest kiss from her lips,
and waa gone.

Agitated a most to sickness, tremb-
ling and confused, Alice stole to look
after him, terrified lest he might not
escape unseen. She crept partly down
stairs, so as to ob.aln sight of the
ball door and make sure that he got
out In safety. As he drew it open,
there stood a lady juat about to knock.

She said something to him and he
waved hie hand toward the staircase.
Alice aaw that the visitor was her sis-
ter, a lady well married and moving
In the fashionable world. She met her

and took her Into the front drawing
room.

“I cannot stay to elt down, Alice; I’
muat make haete back to dress, for I
am engaged to three or four places to-
night. Neither do I wish to horrify
Lady Sarah with a visit at this unto-
ward hour. I had a request to make
to you and thought to catch you be-
fore you went In to dinner.”
"They are alone and are dining

earlier than usual. I waa too tired to
appear. What can I do for you?"

“In one word— 1 am in pressing need
for a little money. Can you lend it
me?”
“I wish I could." returned Alice; "I

sm to very sorry. I sent all I had to
poor mamma the day before we came
to town. It waa only £25."
“That wou d have bjen of no use to

me; I want more. I thought if you
had been mlaerlng up your salary you
might have had a hundred pounds or

so by you."

Alice shook her head.

“I should be a long whl’e saving up

s hundred pounds, even If d:ar mam-

Tk# Freaek Wmf.
It has transpired." say* a apodal

dispatch from Paris, "that the French
government warned each member of
the miners' committee, which adjourn-
ed Wednesday at Etienne without
looking public the reemt of Its deliber-
ations, thnt. In ordering a strike under
present conditions be would render
hlmaelf liable to a sentence of death
for Inciting to civil war and that the
government would prosecute If neces-
sary. This action, U Is believed, caused
tbe committee to temporise."

Tbe hundred or so students and cllj-
sons of Olivet who w»re poisoned by
tinned meats at a social given by the
ladles of the Congregational church
are all out of danger, sltbough It was
necessary to work over some of them
nearly all night.
Fernando Barber, of Oxford, aged

77, dropped dead ->aturdny while walk-
ing with Mr. Dunbar, of Flint, whom
be was visiting.
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ma had no wants. But I send to her
what I can spare. Do not be In such
a hurry," continued Alice, as her sis-

ter was moving to the door. "At least
wall one minute till I fetch you a let-
ter I received from mamma this morn-
ing In answer to mine. You will like
to read It, for it Is full of news about
the old place. You can take it home

with you."
(To be continued.)

TRIMMED HAT FOR "MERIKY."

America Too Big for aa English Woman
and 8ha Returned.

One day a stout person penetrated
from the laundry to the drawing-room
door, hastily pulling down the sleeves
over her scarlet muscular arms "If
you please, Missus." she said, "doost’a

think th' young lady as Is ao clever at
trlmmln' th'ate a'd be so kind aa to
trim me oop one? A' 'ardly like to
ask, but boo's that kind a' tbowt a'd
try." The young lady, a visitor In the
house, waa greatly taken with the
Idea, and the dolly tub waa left to It-
self for a time while Elisa expounded
her views, which were definite, as to
choice among the prevailing fashions.
When the work of art waa completed
she expressed high satisfaction. "A’
wanted to lulk well weh a* goes over
there to my son and ’Is family, d'yo'
see'?* "Over where, Elisa?” “Why,
over at 'Merlky, Missus; a’m going to
see un Just now. A’ meant to laa
year, but a' couldna save quite enough
for th’ passage money; now wi' yo’
washln' all winter that’s a' right, so

a'm goln' over la th’ Teutonic week
after next to *ave a look round at them
w'. There's my sister's 'usband out
too since lost Barnaby. and my nee-,
bour as well. While work's been slack

In town, folks thowt they'd try th'
other side." So Elisa tried the other
aide, too, but not finding it to her
liking, returned to Mllltown and reap-
peared at the waahtub with aa little In

tbe way of travelers' tales as any one
who ever left her native land.-NIne-

teenth Century.

Jllaetec* Barned to Death.

A fire In which the police say 10
persons lost their lives, many more
were seriously nnd perhaps fatally In-
jured, occurred Friday In the heart of
the business section of Philadelphia.
The nine-story building at 1210. and
1221 Market street, occupied by Hunt,
Wilkinson & Co., upholsterers nnd fur-
niture dealers, and two unoccupied
buildings at 1228 and 1225 Market
street were destroyed. Many other
buildings were damaged and the loss
is estimated to be upwards of |500,-
000.

Ktavtac of Metal*.

It la, perhaps, not gensrally known
that on* of th* most Important prop-
erties of metals employed In striking
coins and medals, and stamping and
shaping articles of Jewelry, la that of

flowing under pre.aure. Standard sil-

ver is remaikabl* for this property,
which precisely resembles the flowing
of a vUcous fluid. The flow take*
place when the metal la subjected to
rolling, stamping or hammering, and
the partlclee of metal are thus- carried

into the sunken pirta of tbe die with-
out fracturing, and a perfect impres-
sion la produced.

Reforms in Old
President Dias Is said to be consid-

ering plans to check the trusts in Mex-
ico. One of the greatest of these la
the great Mexican lottery, with draw-
ings once a month In the City of Mex-
ico. Doee Dtsa contemplate a*y Inter-

ference with that!— it Louis Star.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green’s
Bods, of Atlanta, Ga. Tbe greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Reed their adver-
tisement in anolbar column of this paper.

Ed Stoke* Drle«.
Haunted by (he face of Jim Fisk,

whom be shot and killed fpr a pretty
woman's sake thirty yenre ago. when
ho was a hail-fellow-well-met, Edward
S. Stokes, now a wreck of bis former
self, Is dying at tbe home of bis sister,
Mrs. Mary McNutt, New York. Tbe
direct muse of his Illness lx necrosis
of the kidneys, from which he has for
years been n sufferer and which has
resisted all attempts to effect a cure.

Peter the Great was half craiy moat

of his life, through drink and raga

Gets a Flos Command,
Rear Admiral Crownlnehleld for

over four years chief of the naviga-
tion bureau, Is soon to be relieved from
that duty nnd assigned to his first flag
command afloat. It Is understood that
be does not relinquish duty under the
navy department entirely voluntarily,
although Jt Is said thnt he has desired
an active command afloat for several
months and above all preferred charge
of the European station.

President Roosevelt was 43 years
old Sunday.

Ex-President Cleveland attended the
funeral In New York of Frederick M.
Benedict, son of E. C. Benedict, who
was killed last Saturday by his auto-
mobile.

AMUSKMKNTS IN DETROIT;
WEEK ENDING NOV. &

Avxnui Thsatbs— Vaudeville— Prices; after-
noon, 10, 15, A S6; evening, 10. 20,2 -c; reset*. 60c.

Detroit Opera — "Mr. James O'Neill,"— Mat
Sat. at 2 o'ulocU sharp.

Lyceum Theater— "Evil Eye. "-Wed. and
Sat. Mat. au; eveniniw. 15. 2 , 60 and ?5o.

Whitney GRANi>-"ln a Woman's Power.”-
Mut. lUc, 15 and 26c; evenlmn. loo, 20o and 30a

TUB MARKETS.

Detroit.— Good to choice butcher Eteers,
$4,604*6; Iglit to good, J3.SjVf4..'iO; lignt to
good butcher steers and heifers. *3.40ffl
4.50; mixed butchers and fat cows. $2.86©
3.85; cannt-re and common thin butchers,
$1.60®2.7o. Bulls— Light to good butchers
and sausage, $2.50i&3.o0; Stockers and light
feeders, $3i&3.85. Teal calves— Active at
$5<(j6,25 per 100 lbs. Sheep— Best lambs, $1
0X 2.1; light to good and good mixed lots.
$3.2fi03.8&; fair to good mixed and butchersheep, culls and common, 11.600.2.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers. $5.7D0'*.8B; bulk
at $5.80©6.85; pigs and light yorkers, *6.65
06.76: stags. 1-3 off; roughs, $3.1506.20.
Chicago.— Good to prlriie steers, $6.25<fi

1.80; poor to medium, $3.75©5.*0; Stockers
and feeders. $2.2T©4 io; cows, $1.2504.66;
heifers, $2.26®6; canners, $l.S4f2.28; bulls,
$1.7504.50; calves, $3@6; Texas steers $2.75
03.7b; western steers, $3,600)5.50. Hogs—
Mixed and butchers. |6.95©6.56; good to
choice heavy, *6.1006.55; rough heavy, $5.60
05.95; light. $5.900 6.20; bulk of sales, $6.95
06.20. Sheep— Good to choice wethers,
$3.4003.76; western sheep, $303.40; native
lambs. $2.5004.75; western lambs, $3.26©
4.40.

Cincinnati.— Heavy steers, choice, $8.25
05.60 nominal, fair to good, $4,500)6.15;
oxen. $1.7504.15; butcher steers choice to
extra. $4.400185; fair to good, $3.2504.26;
heifers, good to choice, $3.2503.86; extra, $4;
common to fair, $2.2503.15; cows, good to
choice, $3.2503.7o; fair to medium, $2.50©
3; cannors. $1.5O0a.25; common rough
steers, poor cows and scalawags, 1101.75;
stockera and feeders, $204, Hogs— Select-
ed heavy shippers, $6.35; assorted me-
diums around 175 lbs average *606.10;
good packers and butcheri. $5.9506; a
few choice butchers, $6.15; mixed
packers, $3.5005.90; stags and heavy fat
sows. $3.7505.75; light shippers, $5.5005.80;
pigs, 110 lbs and less, $40140. Bheeg-^Ex-
ira*' $A7602.85 ; good to choice, $2.1002.66;
common to fair, $102. Lambs— Extra, $4.15
04.26; good to choice, $3,100)4.10; common
to fair, $3©$. j ,
BurrRlo.-Cattle steady; veals, $5.26©

7.50. Hogti— Heavy, $6.5006.80: mixed. $6.35
06.45; light, $606.15. Plli-».9oe<; bulk.
(6; grassers, $6.2506.40. as to quality; rough
$5.4006.15; stags, $4.600 5. Shssp and lambs
-Top lambs, $4.6604.75, few to $4.80: oulla
to good, $30X.6O; sheep, mixed, $3.2503.40;
culls to good, n.6003.15; wethers and year-
lings, $8.5003.75; heavy ewes, $3.4008.60, but
have to be prime.
Pittsburg.— Cottle— Choice, $S.7o06; prime,

$6.6006.70; good, $8.10ft6.»; common, $8,760
3.40. Hoga— Heavy hoga, $8.58©6.80; heavy
mediums, $6.4008.46; light m^lums, $6.30

13.25; mixed. $2.5003; culls and common,
2; yearlings, $2.5008.75; spring Iambs,
JO; veal calves, $606.50.

GRAIN, BTC.

8, 40c; ruling price. SJ l-lc.
Cincinnati,— Wheat— No * winter red. 74

0,4 nc. Corn— Demand light; No, t
mixed. 60c on track; No 2 white, dull at
So: No J yellow, ao l-te. Oata-No 2
mixed 88 1-«J on track; No 8 white, held

' c^ago^Whea^No «
c. No I oats, 17
39031' Me; No 8

Chicago— wheat— No 8 sp
C« l-2c; No 8 red. 71 l-f*
glow wrn. 57 1-40671-%.
0T7 Me: No 2 white, 390
white, B 1-I0S9 Me. .. .

1 Northern Duluth. 78 7*8c afloat; No 1
hard Duluth, 81 6-lo f. o. b.

anoai ; .

afloat.

Gharlee Galloway, Wm. Anderson
and Milton Freeman, sons of woll-ro-
do formers living near Owoaao,
charged v Ith passing a bogus half-
dollar and of having lead sings the stse
of a nickel In their possession, have
been held to the federal grand Jury at
Detroit. They gave ball.

Fire in the Hammond racking Co.’s
plant, at Hammond, Ind., Wednesday
night, caused a $400,000 loss.

The pope bad an alarming reoccur*
rence of hla Inteatlnal trouble on Sat-
urday night, and Is la a state of great
weakness.

PITSPmwiwiiUyCnsd. sworn, IT nss»—»fi—
SnR dsy  *•• o( Dr. Kllnc't Ur**» Nerro lUstorsr.
Bowl for FREE *8.00 trUI bottlr and trasilw.
Da- L H. Klisb. Ltd., ML Aroh St. I'klUsolaUa, Pa,

No religion is worth a row of p ns that doss

not make its possessor willing to make sacrifloes.

Ws are nil living under a sentence of death.
Sooner or later the sentence will be enforced.

AVOID FRACD0LKI4T IMITATIONS
Use tbe genuine KuAr Blesohlng Bias sad

preserve your oiotbes. All grocer*, ioc.

The devil would soon boon the run If one-tal-

ent people would do *U the good they could.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
for child res teething, soften* the mine ndaerc In
tenumUoa. eliny* psla. cure, wind eoUs. He statue.

Beggars are promptly arrested In Vienna,
Austria, it osught begging on the street.

BE BEN.
at once.
Xookl Co., lid Row

Eooklioo, too greet lavlgorstor,
Best for SISl| poetsc* peid.

iU M.. Detroit, Mich.

sets
Addres

A self-male man spoils his work every time
he opens hla mouth to praise himself.

Piso'sCure cannot be too highly spoken of as
s cough cum— J. W. O'Brsin, sa Third Are.,
N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1903.

If mothers could die for their children no

man's life would be Id danger while his mother
lived.

Hot Weather Health.

MBA. H. F. ROBEBTS,

County President of W.C. T. U.|
City, Mo.

with a softly breathed blessing tram .

the Hpa ot thousands upon thousand*
of women who have been restored to
their families when Ufa bung by •
thread, and by thousand! of othsn
whose weary, aching limbs yon hav*
quickened and whoae pains yon hav*
taken away.

" I know whereof I speak, for I have
received much valuable benefit myaalf
through tbe use of Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and
for years I nave known dozens of wo*
men who have suffered with displace-
ment, ovarian troubles, ulcerattena
and inflammation who are strong and
well to-day, simply through tbe nse ol
your Compound."— Mbs. H. F. Robert*,
1404 McGee St, Kansas City, Mo.—
18000 forftH If whom fswfmoeW f* sot fmsftm \

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Fink*
ham. She will understand your case
perfectly, and will treat you with
kindness. Her advice la free, and th*
address Is Lynn, Mas*

bond. Addnsa Mss. E. 17 Market SI.. Chtaso> IU.

DROPSY,!KrSfSi.S5
CMta- BnoX of ItatlironlBl, tadlS J»AT» I

Ns hire’s PHcsIsm Sinner
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN'S

RhwMtlHS. toant*

K-nX^astts
Hof jPRECIOUS

HERBAL
OINTMENT wJt'Kwc w'ii

During the he&ted term of July and
August one should be careful to keep all
the organs of the system in free work-
ing condition.
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters taken be-

fore meals will ward off diseases inci-
dent to this trying season.

SAVE FUEL
HEAT ADDITIONAL ROOMS

by attaching BURTON’S FUU
ECONOMIZER to 'to your stove pipe.

fuel. Pries, SAM,
I supply you. II

Ssvea one-third f
Your deafer will supply
not. order direct from us.

W. J. BURTON A CO.
$29 CASE SINEW, - BWRDIT. *
CXtalogoa sad twttmoslals oa

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 44.-1001

itswerleg AdvertisesKsts

Heotios This ripen

^ UNION MAtS&V

53'5-° SHOES‘3°4
>RLD',

Will'. Al Jl yV .'v »»••• ttaa»Qaait»r»f»eresrv
.'•the reputation of W. L. Dougin, g!-®,!"! 63 “
‘ shoes for rtylo. comfort and wear ha* einellrd i. shoe* for rtyle. comfort and wear ha* exo

-> au other m*Xe* Kid tt there prices. Thl* i

' eetlent reputation ho* been won bj menl alo
.. w.UDougls* thoe, have to bit, bei

ter retlifartlon than other p.U) at
live be*- ,

, __________________ Juosafll
MM iboes beeaore hi* repoUllon for I

. ih* brekunand HW ihoes mnM be m»lD-l
l l*lnrd. The standard baa alw* ji been placedT
• m hi ph that the wearer receive* more Til new
torhu rooner In Hie W. L Dongln* |UXI anti
(AM thoet than ho can rrt slrewhere. W
u mate and aelli more Sun and tuo aboet —
ier two mannfactarere In the world. FnatCala

___ jlaa make* > ___________ _ ______ _
anv other two mannfactarere In the world. __________ .
RveteU ward. W. L. Saulutt MdSI.Matarearemad*'
eritataaMkifkiretalulhmaMdla SAaad M ataa^awS _
an jadre |**4 tamer wi;. Catalos Fixe.

> SoU by a Dovtlai t'ortt In AmrHm eifiw itHingdimt J

m

I / it wcanral ini pnjU : and ikr bnt lAoeffeali era erertncAefe,

£o-,;c£S?,ssl,u,#^

W. L. DougUa, Brockton. Ml

mms
___ THE POPULAR LINE TO
COLORADO 5PRINQ5, PUEBLO. CRIPPLE CREEK.
LBADVILLB. QLENWOOD SPRINGS, ASPEN,
ORAND JUNCTION, SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN,
BUTTE, HELENA. SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES,
PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE. ̂  ^ ^

IN COLOkADO, UTAHIflACm ALL THE PWCFAL TOWNS AND UNTO CAMPS
AND NEW NBGCO,

THE TOURIST’S FAVORITE ROUTE
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS

Th* Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Enroute t*
the Pacific Coast

n
SLEEPING

GIBS

™ DENVER-
OtlFPLB CREEK SALT LAKE CITYLBADVILLB OCMN
GLENVOOD SPRINGS PORTLAND
GRAND JUNCTION SAN PRANOSOO

LOS ANGBLBS >,

CHicneo, st. mils m sm mm
MUM MRS SaVlC>CN Atl/ftSaUGH TXAM

a T. JEFFERY,
DBNVBR. COLO. , 

A. A HUGHE*, OsalTraMS Mtoagtr,

J. a METCALF, Os*‘l I
DENVER. COLO.

A $L UASCOCK, AasLQ
SALT LAX* CITY. UTAH.

- - -
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OhelMt Telephoo* No. #.

11 w. SCHMIDT,n, nmioua *» monM.

5Uht DW vrottPtlr

®*“I-,!SSfcS«2S <'l“'
CBEUU. - “K*: _

Q A. MAPra A OOn
O FDIEUL DfltECTOKS UD ElBiLlEU.

rn» fOTMui fOTuuwn»«».

OalU uuwwed prompUy ai^ht or day.
Chelae* Telephone Mo, 8.

oniMA, MICBIOAK

-SO. *B--

THE IEIPF COMIERCIIL 1 5IY1I65 BJNK
CAPITAL MU,0UU.

OommercUl mi *«*>.»•!*??*** MottCT
lo lou ou ttrtiolM* leouruy.

Directors: Reuben Kenipf.H.8. Uolmee. 0. H-

o e. BUSH

PHTOOAM AMD 8018*011.

Formerly raddent phyilclin U. of M.
lloepital,

Office In Hatch block. Ruidenc* on
South itreet.

MoColifan & RohluHon.
PHY81CIAN8 AND 81B«10*8.

Office and reetdeuce. wmer ol Main and Park
streets. _ _

R. McOOLQAM. M. D. J. W.ROBINBON.M.B.

Graduate ol Phll*-
Uelphla Poljellnlc In
dlieesee ol e»e. ear.

poet Graduate Medi-
al Collece-

Member ol tbe On-
tario College ol Pbysl
clan sand Surgeons aud
Michigan Medical Sttte

Board ol Registration

p E. HATHAWAY,
O&ADUATB in DIST1BTBI.

sssffii
liable local anxethetlc lor extnicUug. Ca
»M wbatwe have to offer In Crown. Bridges,
Metal and Rubber plates-

iiy B. HAMILTON
W. Veterinary Surgeon
TreaU all diseases of domeaticated anl-. ft i.l rrlvon til 1 Rill 6-

LlBcaBCB Wi. -------- --

Wen^^piik atreet acroM from M. E.
church, Chelae* , Mloh.

WM- J- pr“-

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.
_ . . . j* L2nM«liia and PmfltCapital P«,OU). Surplus and Prollt IlS.lSH-ls

coMnaaciAL iso s* visas oarAWiiasTS

3 percent Interest paid on 8a vino Pass Books^ and Time tertldcates

Directors— W. J. Knapp, F. P. OiMl«, Thos-

del ing.

DENTISTRY.
I am prepared to do any claw of work

you may desire and 1 make a specialty of

every case 1 have.

A. L. STECER, D. D. S.

dentistry.
tinvine bad 13 years experience I am pre

H. U. AVERY, Dentist.

Office, over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop. _
TRANK shaver,
r Propr, of The “City” Berber
Bhop. In the new Babcock Building

Main atraat.

Cmkjba, •  High.

IACOBEDER,
J TONSOBIAL PARLORS
Shaving, halt cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executad in flnt-elasa style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main itreet.

n W. TURNBULL & SON,
vjf, attokmetb at law.

G. w. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull

OIIEL'KA, MICH.

Chelsea Camp.lo. 7338, lodern Voodmeo

of America. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each month.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^crono^TBE^

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poatoffioe address, Manchester, Mich .

Bills furnished free.

Ohas. Gouklln of Saline

Oklahoma one day last weak,

make th* Irlp with horn and

Thing* are whooping along at a

great rat* at Plymouth. There are

thirty caaea of whooping cough at that

place.

The Jackson Maccab*** are bustling

to Increase their number*. They now

have a membership of 1,800 and are

striving to make It 1,800 by January

lit.

Timothy Lane, John Bklnna*; and

Harry Twlgg were killed by a fut

train at Milan last Thursday. The

men were on a hand ear, and evidently

did not see the (rain.

The board of supervisors of Jackson

county have made the city ol Jaokeon

one legislaiivedistrlctand the 19 town*

of the county the other. Blackman

was formerly at (ached lo the city dis-

trict.

Rev. O. F. A. Spinning of Glass

Lake and Miss Elia McBride of Co-

runa were nailed in marriage Tuesday,

October ‘J2d. The groom is a retired

Baptist clergymen, aged 74 years. The

bride is 64 years old.

The mill dam at Pinckney was wash-

ed out last week. The damage was
caused by rats. Thousands of small

fish were left on the weeds, and the

people of Pinckney will soon be treat-

ed to a fine smell. The dam went out

in the same place a year and a half

ago.

The old homestead of “Squire” Har-

vey I. Baldwin, in Pslmyra village,

was destroyed by fire. “Squire” Bald-

win had a record of performing 3,000

marriage ceremonies in this house dur-

ing his career of 3-I years as Justice.

The house was originally the home of

Tiffany, of "Tillany’s guide” fame.

Tho barns on this place also burned

within a week.

Friday evening sometime before

midnight a murderous assault was

made upon a Mr. Denny, night watch

for the M. C bridge gang at Delhi.
He was sleeping in a box car used as a

cabin but failed to lock the door as is

bis usual custom. The intention was

evidently robbery, as the regular watch

is known to have considerable money

on his person ai times.

Clark Cornwell of Jackson was In

town Iasi Friday on business connect-

ed with the improvements now in pro-

gress at the Hudson pulp mill, and

the Leader has it from very good au-

thority that lie incidental! v investigat-

ed ihe possibility of his company put

’.ing in an electric plaut and furnish

ug lights for Dealer from the water

power at Iliuhon. This is admitted

to be the best power on the river and

would be ample for the purpose. Tho

company’s decision will be awaited

with interest.— Dexter Leader.

There was a largeatleudanceof stock-

holders at the meeting held in the vil-

lage hall Thursday attarnoon of Last

week. Different matters were dis-
cussed and the sentiment of the meet-

ing was to abide by the judgment ol

the directors, and go on with the dril-

ling and use up what money there is,

but not to run tbe company into debt.

Henderson & Jameson, tbe contractors,

had a representative present, who eaid

that the contractors did not teel as if

they could go further, as they had loet

money and if they drilled 2,600 feet

tbe scheme would be a loser tor them

and they were not financially wall off

enough to lose money in completing

tbe contract. They proposed to ship

their tools and leave the hole in good

shape for some o1 her contractor to

complete the drilling. Henderson &
Jamieson did not get one cent for their

work so far and leave the work with-

out any pay. The Britton well at tbe

depth of l.MO feet has struck a fine

salt well and our directors will wait

ami see it this salt is in paying quau-

titles before they proceed, and make a

contract with another driller to com-

plete the well.— Milan Leader.

“Lovers of cooktails, gin fine*

from
little mixture* in wunu

frumentl form the principal Ingredi-
ent will probably »• Interested tolearn

that the nest few months will mark a
considerable increase In the price ol

whisky," said a traveling man. accord-

ing to the Charleston News and Cour-ier. . .

“The practical failure of the corn
crop," he continued, “In some of the
weatern atatea, which heretofore fur-
nished the greatest portion of the sup-

ply to the people of this country, and
the consequent Increase in price, win
cause the distillers to pay a great deal• . « > ___ _ _ _ « 1 » 1 than t n F V

pkohatm ohdxb.

SMS" ~~
& itejun

In

Her 'of uSTeaSm

‘r&or trustae ot pert <>•{* u oow

__ _ ra iv p** j *• ^ ---

have been In the nnixv o» - ----
past. The consumers In this Instance,

at in all others since the law of •»PP1I

and demand has been known, °r

course, be compelled to pay this in-
crease In price. A number of people
In this country are probably not
aware of the fact that about 75 percent,
of the whisky distilled in this coun-
try is made from corn. Thousands
every day are drinking what they sup-
pose to be rye. when in reality It is
nothing more than colored corn juice.
Out In Kansas. Nebraska, Missouri and
Iowa there will be less corn harvested

thia year than ever before in my rec-
ollection. Taking into consideration
that these four states, where nearly
all the corn in the United Stales is
raised, or rather an enormous percent-
age of it, are ao short as to the output

this year, it can be readily seen what
effec* the decrease will have on the
market. Distillers will be forced to
pay well for their corn, and the only
avenue of escape for them is to make
the consumers fork over the differ-

ence.” _ _

____ Jl&.S&JkSaW and
iUd’notT alM£ And H U

UsoiosTtMiuss Probate Reatster. J*_ $1.00
''T“"ES'A,‘w3 Si1"' cm“'
CONMiatilONRtur NOTICE

PnituUe <\>urt, lor creditors to present their

TurnBull, Ksq . lu the Vlll^of ̂ aUj*. In
county, on thesixtreath dw ol JaBtwrr. >»*«.
Mid on the sixteenth day ot April, us«
next at ten o'clock a. m. ot each ot aald dav*

JOHS dCMKNX,
WlIXUN B»co*.
Coraralssloners.

MORTGAGE SALK.

and Indenture of mortm-e made on the An h

XWhK® Ported t the

. ... h ,.ii I'HBfl 4 1 on which

Will Pay For

The Beam Mole.
The man who finds faulrt* with bis

neighbor's religion should spend a lit-

tle time repairing his own.— Chicago

Dally News.

Mothers every where praise One Min-
ute Cough dure for tli« sufferings it has
relieved and the lives of their little ones
It has saved Strikes si. the root of the
trouble and draws out the Inflammation.

The children’s favorite Cough Cure.
Glazier & Btlmson.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL EXCURSIONS.

Football game at Detroit, Bat unlay,
November 2, U, of M. vs. Carlisle Ind-
ians. Train leave Chelsea at 0:21; relum-

ing leaves Detroit at 6:46 same day. Fare

for round trip $1 10.

Washtrnnw, on ine »>iii u»»
Liber 7!' ol Mort4»Kes on lane ^l ott which
th**™ 1* claimed ** iU**dat©of
ihfs notice Ihesam of I44IU7, mid no prooeed*
lugs lit UW or .equity have been Ukeulo re-
cover the said sum of money or^auy part

thNotlce Is hereby nlvep that pn Ihe if.th
dAv of Janunry, nt 10 o clock In the
toinnon ofaald day. at the south front door

Kr^nt,:i5i:f -ii's
penseaof these proceedings Inolndlngau altor-
uey s tee ol 115 provided lor therein.
nrHa lanriu toMHuiduiUi and i»rcnriw»ii in Uic

The Chelsea Milt

lobe Mldaredosrrlbed as follows: All IhatVer-
taln piece or parcel ot land situated and being
In the City of Ann Artwr. County ot Washte
naw and state ol Mlchlcan, tivwlt: Lot num
Uer twenty foiir L‘M1, Block two lit! In K. S.

Rqecutor ot the estate of John M. Wheeler,
deceased-

Lawhkm k A Buntsvixi-n,
Atlomrys for Kxccutor of Mortgagee.
Ann Arbor, Mich. __ w

From This Date to

A TYPICAL SOUTH AtRJCAN STORK

0. R. Larson of Buy Villa, Sundays
River, Cape Colony, conducts a store ty-

pical of South Africa, at which ran be
purchased anything from the proverbial
••needle to an anchor.” This store la
situated in a valley nine miles from the
nearest railway station and about twenty-

flve miles from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson says: ‘T am favored with tire
custom of farmers within a radus of thirty
miles, to many of whom I have supplied
Chamberlain’s remedies. All testify to
the valne In a household where a doctor s
advice Is almost out out of the question .

Within one mile of my store the popula-

tion is perhaps sixty. Of these, within
the past twelve months, no less than four-
teen have been absolutely cured by
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. I1''8
must surely be a record.” For sue by
all druggists.

White Goods Made While.
Not blue or dirty gray.

Colors preserved In colored goods. We
use no corrosive, nor color destroying
chemicals.

Tie Cbta Slta Laiflry,

It yoa want a Good Cool Smoke call tor a

Sport, • Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on the Market

MANUFACTDHSD BT

SCHUS8LER BROS., Chelsea

STEPPED INTO LIVE CO A US

“When a child 1 burned my fool fright
fully,” writes W. 11. Eads of Jonesvllle,
Va., “which caused horrible leg sores for
30 years, but Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after everything else
failed” Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts,

sores, bruises and piles. Sold by Glazier

i&Stlmson’s. 25c.

DeWltt’s Little Early Risers never dls
appoint. They are safe, prompt, gentle,
effective In removing all impurities from
the liver and bow' Is. Small and easy to
take. Never gripe or distress, Glazier
A Stun son .

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R.R.
Finest Trains in Central States,

JAN.1/03

m«
• 1’h

•‘I had long suffered from Indigestion,’’

writes G. A. LeDels, Cedar City, Mo.
“Like others 1 tried many preparations
but never found anything that did me
good until I took Kodol. Dyspepsia Cure.
One bottle cured me. A friend who had
suffered similarly 1 put on the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He Is gaining
fast and will soon he able to work. Be
fore he used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Indl
gesllon had made him a total wreck.
Glazier & Sllmson.

Dayton,

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

Direct Connections for

Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chattanooga,

and all Southern and Southwestern

Why
You Try The

Cities.

“ pu infra W **+*"
f!iM 0»id,taklflf -My IW

hahm-mah:
«a,S— D*troUNlfbtExprea«6|22 *.m.

5£ m_ Atlantic Express 7:16 ft. m.
£* SZfinwd BftP«U 10*0 ft. m.
££*5m*ftna MftU *15p,in-

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt, says his
child wae completely cured of a bad case

of eczema by the use of DeW lit  Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of all counterfeit*.
It Instantly relieves piles. Glazier &
Stlmson.

THE BATTONAL BREAD TO USE.

Brain Bread Is the Bie&J to use lu

warm weather. We deliver to auy
part of the village You can order by

'phone. Call for No. 46.

We have a full line of cookies, cakes,
buns, biscuits, salt raising, rye and

cream bread. Remember

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is not a mere
atlmulaut to tired nature. Itafford* th#
stomach complete and absolute real bv
digesting tbe food you eat. You doo t
have to diet bat ean enjoy all the good
you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In-
stantly relieves that distressed feeling
after eating, giving you new life and
vigor. Glazier A Btlmson.

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonvllle, Va ,drug-
•’Your One Minute Cough

Cafe Cars ' '

E'srlor Cars

Sleeping Cars

Through Day Coxchec.

D. G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, 0.

Howard’s Baking Powder

la lb* atrongest and purest.

J^G. EARL.
First door eaat of Hoag & Holmes.

Kodol

STMIDMID’S

COLUMN

4 A. M

gist, writes: " xqar \iuv mmuie wwg"
Cure gives perfect aetlafacUon. My cus-

colds, throat and renfvrouineai utaxier

ASlImaon.

i Standard.

OLIVE LODGE NO 160, F ___ _
Ragnlar mattings of Oliva Lodge,

Ho. 166, F. k A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 6. April 2,
April 80, May 28, Jun* 26, July 80,
Aog. 27, Hapt. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19.
Annual meeting and election of officers

Dae *4. Tmo. E. Wood. Sac,

Jyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestant* and digests all kinds ot
food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat aU
the food you want. Tbe most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By it* use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation ofgaaon the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.

Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

Ho“’t
K.q.PiWirrfcOp.,

-.4

‘T'jrf'a- bif
* 'X rKv


